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ABSTRACT
The pu rpos e of t his ex plor a t ory r e s ea r c h was to
inve stigate the impact o f u nexpected wi despr ead local
unemp loyment on s enior high students i n co mmu n i ties wi th one
ma i n industry - fishing, from t he perspect i ves of the i r s c h ool
counsellors . The sample con sisted of 19 co unsello r s f r om high
schools along the east c oa s t of Newfoun dla nd who served i n 119
communities having h igh nu mbers of f i s hery wo r ke r s who wer e
unemp l oyed due to the c los ur e of the Northern Cod f ishe r y.
Based on a review of the l iterature c onc erni ng the
effects of unempl oyme nt on children , an inst r ume nt was
developed and sent to c ounsellors who met the c r i t e r i a fo r t he
study. Through the us e o f c l osed- form (Likert sca le) and
open-form i t ems , counsellors were asked to a s sess how stu de nts
were be ing a ffected in five general areas: school behaviours ,
career aspirations, f ami l y rel a t i ons h i ps , fina nc ial r e s ources ,
and mental and phy sical health . Male a nd f emale s t udents were
rated separately on the Likert scale items. In ea ch s ect i o n
a first open-ended que stion asked if there were a ny other
changes that had taken place not prev i ously addressed .
second qu estion euked counsellors to l ist programs that mi ght
be imp lt'!mentt'!d in t hei r respective schools an d communit ies
that might address any student c hange .
The t en t op ranked indicators of perceived student change
involved items that addressed stude nts I future job
expectations, requests for training information , va l uing of
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educat ion, admission rates, visits to counsellor , a llowa nc e
money, and indications of stress and depression .
Each section was also ranked in terms of the percentages
of counsellors who r epor t ed student changes on items. Macro
ana lyses indicated t hat change s were r epcz-t.ed , from mos t t o
least , in the following areas: Career Aspirations; Menta l an d
Physical Health ; Financ ial Reso u r c e s : Family Relat ionships:
and School Behaviours . So me counsel lors reported changes in
open-form responses i n areas not identified in closed-from
items . Certain recommendat ions fo r pr ograms to address
changes i de n t i f i e d were also give n-. T- t est s revealed
relatively few perceived gender d ! fferences. I t is
recommended that future research: h e conducted and models
developed to determine more pr(Jcisely the actual situation in
order that useful progr~TlI.s lllaght be i mp l ement ed in schools and
communi tne s a,Cfel::t;ed.
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CHAPTER I : INTRODUCTION
Leve l s of unemploymen t have bee n on t he i ncrease for the
past sever a l yea rs in Canada . SInce t he l ate 19 8 0 5 , t he
unemployme nt r a t e has ge nerally co ntinue d to vac i l late abov e
the 10 \ mark. The r ate h a s been much high e r , t hou gh , in parts
of the country , specifically in the p r ov i nc e o f Newf o undl and
a nd Labrador . The i mposit i on of the morator i um on the
Northern Cod fish e r y in this prov ince ha s r esul ted in
unemployment levels of unprecedented mag n i tude , eve n fo r a
province Whic h has be en associate d wi th high rates of
une mployment .
studies suggest that s i nce the mid 19 605 there ha s be en
an alleged decline i n g r ound f ish stocks, a ttributed ma inly to
ov e r fi s hinq , o f which the No rthern Cod ha s be en trad it i onal l y
by f ar the most important (Si nclai r , 19 8 8 , cashi n , 199 3 ). By
the early 19905 , the stock along the province1s eas t coast had
reached une qu a lle d an d alarmingly low l evels whereby the tota l
catch had shrunken from 400 ,000 pounds in 1988 to 10 0 , 000
pounds in 19 92 (Cashin, 1993, p , 20 ) . As a res ult,
fisherpersons and plantworkers in ma ny parts of the prov ince
began to experience ever i ncreasing diff iculty in obt a i n ing
the minilllal number at' insurable weeks needed in orde r t o
qualify for unemploymQnt insurance benefits . Such be nefits
have provided a signiticant portion at the annual inc ome of
many fishery workers for several decades ) . Yet, despite the
foreshadowing of tougher economic times , most outport fami! ies
chose to remain i n t he ir h ome co mmuni ties.
I n r esponse t o a bel ieved crisis in the fishery, during
the spring of 199 2, an ' arm ada ' of fisherpersons sailed from
St . John 's ha rbour i n a u n i t ed offshore prot est against what
they believed t o be one of t he main causes o f t h e stock
depletion - f o r e i g n over f i s h i ng . The si t ua tion h ad wor sened
t o t he po int t hat the Depa r tment of Fisheries a nd Oceans
i nforme d the pub I Lc tha t an announcemen t woul d be made t o
address the fishery situation on July J . The shock did not
appear t o be softened, howev e r , when, at the Radisson Pl a za
Hote l i n St . John's , federal "F isheries" minister John Crosbie
made t he un thinkable and unforewarned an nou ncement that t here
was to begin immediately a mora torium on the Northern Cod
f ishery i n selected a reas a long t he east c oa s t of Newf ound land
an d t h e southeast coast of Labrador . Almos t immediately the
i nitia l i mpact was evident. Fishermen ....ho had be e n a wai ting
t h e a nnouncement, an d Who, with t he re s t of t he publ i c , ....e re
d e ni e d admittance t o t he an nouncement chambe r , a ttempted t o
confront the min ister, some t o t he point of thr e a t e ni ng
v iolence an d e ve n va nda lizing the premises (Furlong , J . and
Rogers , D., 1994 ) . One major c ance rn that e me rg ed immediately
centered a round wha t the fu ture would hold , both for fishery
workers , as "'e ll as for Newfo u ndlande r s a nd Labradorians in
ge ne ra l .
The imposition of the c od moratorium i s a n exam p le of
what some migh t call an economic disaster . This ev en t has
directly impacted on the lives of tens o f thousands of fi shery
workers in the prov ince . In itial ly the mor a t orium was
an nounced for a du r a t i o n o f approx i mately two years, but sinc e
that t ime grou nd f ish b ioma ss studies have i ndicated that
stocks would not be ready for ha r ve st b y t he or iginally
proposed re-startup date o f March 1 , 1994 ( "More f i s h l ess
polit i cs ," 1993 , J u ly 3) . In ad d i t i on, on Se ptember 1 , 1993 ,
a moratori um was placed on o ther areas, with the r es u l t t h a t
the inshore cod fi shery wa s t otally s hut down ( "Death knell
s ound s , " 1993, Se pt ember 1) .
I n r esponse to this c r isis, t he Canad ian government
implemented a f inancia l p ac ka g e for s e ve r a l categories of cod
fi shery workers des ignated as fisherpersons, plant wor kers,
and t rrewl erm en, Though i t ap peared t hat the i mmed i a t e basic
financia l needs of most fishery wor ke r s had been met , there
was a l so un certa inty in the mind s of many ("survey finds
workers powe rless , " 199 4 ) .
It is a fa ct t ha t , in contrast t o t he often permanent
l ayo f f s seen in other i ndus t r i e s , those employed in the
Northern Cod f ishery, fo r the most part, were subject to
seasonal layoffs , subs i d ized by unemployment benefits dur ing
the off-season . It is also t r ue t hat the Newfoundland f ishe ry
has exper r eneed downfa l ls over t he y ea rs . What makes the
; Financia l aid was first introduced as the Nor t hern Cod
Adj ustmen t and Re cove r y Program (NCARP) in July , 1992, a nd was
changed , with some slight modifications t o The Atlantic Groundfish
St rategy (TAGS) i n April, 19 94.
pre s ent s i t uat i on di ffe r e nt is t ha t t here is no definit e poin t
i n t i me cit e d by government when t he r e will be a r eop e n i ng o f
the g r oundfishery . Furthermor e , there is muc h unc ertainty
concerning t h e f uture of those affecte d by the 1Il0r a t or i\Ull.
More rece nt go ve r nment proposals ha d s ugge s t ed that morator i um
unemp loym e nt bene ti ts co u l d be d i s c on t i nu ed a n d be r epl ac e d
by a fixed income pa ckage ....hich c ould amount t o signif i ca ntly
l owe r i nco me levels f or f isherper s ons a nd plan t workers tha n
t hose or i ginally pz-c v Lde d on t h e 'Pac kage ' . These e vents ,
a l ong with the resultant r e a d justments t ha t f i sherfolk ha v e
had to make i n t heir l i v es , a r e cause f o r c once r n f o r t ho s e
d i r ectly a ffec t ed as well a s for t he pe op l e o f t he p r ov i n c e
as a ....hol e .
Purpose of the stu4y
Muc h of t he media atten t i on and r e s earch conce rning t h e
s hut- down of t he f ishe ry has focus ed on the adul t population .
Obv i o us ly , a c hange or uph e a va l i n the l i f e styles o f ad ul ts
ha s d i rec t r e pe r c us s i o ns on t he ir children . Of pa r t i cular
i nte rest t o th i s .... r 1t e r ....a s the impact tha t t his wi despre a d
une mployment may hav e be e n h av i ng o n the s c hool - a ge popUlation
o f t h e prov i nc e of Newf ound land and Labrado r . Mo r e
s peci fica lly, the pu rpose of t his r e s earch wa s t o ex p l ore the
effects of wi de s p r e a d un empl oymen t on s e n i or high student s
from c ommuni ties wi t h one maj or i nd ustry . This was done b y
l ooking a t high scho o l cou nsellors ' perspect i v e s c oncerning
if, and to what degree , the recent upheaval in the
Newfoundland fishery has been affecting senior high school
s t udents. specifically the s tudy looked at possible changes
in s t udents · (a) s chool behaviours 1 (b) caree r aspirations:
(c) family relationships: (d) fi nancial resources; (e ) menta l
an d physical hea l t h . It a lso sought to discover i f there were
pe rceived gender d ifferences in any of these areas.
Furthe rmo r e, (g) suggestions were sought rega r ding programs
which migh t be deve loped. t o address identified changes .
Cue t o t he unique sit uation and the shortage of related
i nformation on t he experiences of students in general, and
especially on senior high age stUdents, this study was
exploratory. Counsel lors ' views were sought through t he use
of a quest ionnaire dee Lqried by the author . Respondents
serving school catchment areas (see definition, p , 11 .)
associat ed with moderate to h i gh proportions of pe rsons
involved i n t he c od fishe ry were as ked fo r t heir op inions
c onc e rning a ny changes in students that have occurred since
t he imposition of t he moratorium. This E;tudy , t hen, focused
on school counsellors ' perceptions co ncerning the effects of
unexpected l ong-term , widespread, local unemp loyme nt , on h i gh
s ch oo l student s from fish ing communities along the e ast coast
o f Newf ou nd l a nd .
significance lind Rationale
The l i t era ture sug g e sts that t he ex pe ri e nce of
un employment i s met wi t h a wide r an ge o f r esponses , many of
which ne gatively i mpact up on t he r esp ect i ve ind i v idu a l s a nd
groups i nvolved (KOma r ovsky and College , 1971, Marg ol i s a nd
Farran , 1984 , Whyte , 1992 ) . From the s tand po i nts of cod
fi shery wor ke rs , there ap pears t o be much a t s take . Though
unemployment r ate s ha ve been high f or t he pa s t severa l
decades , for the Urst t i me i n t he h i s t ory of Newf oundland a nd
Labrador , fishe r pe r s o ns were not pe rmit t ed to pros ec ute t he
centuries-old primar y in dus try.
Currently , mos t research on the effects of unemployme nt
has focused 0 .' the e xperiences of ad u l t s . Madge ( 198 3)
co mmente d t ha t,
The r e is little definit i ve eviden c e on t h e e ff ects
of unemployment on ch ildr e n. The f e w s t u d i es t hat
have looked a t outcomes f or y oung sters are most l y
c r o s s sectional and without ade quat e control or
comparison gr oups. (p. :311)
Fagan and Litt l e (198 4) a lso s ugge sted that tlalthough much ha s
been written on unemp l oyment , i t has tended to f ocus eithe r
on the [unemployed] individual or at a mac r o- economi c lev e l
within our society" (p , 61) . Even a s late a s 1989, Mc Loyd
stated : "While r esearch on t he e f f ects of un e mpl oy ment on
adults has grown in the last decade, we know less a bo ut how
changing economic t rends a f f ect the dev e l opment o f ch ildre n
and ad olescents" (p . 300) .
since the l ate 1980s a growi ng body o f r es e arch has beg un
to f ocus attent ion on the impac t of unemployment on non-
adults . There is s t i ll much that i s not known , howeve r , ab out
the impact of unemployment on adolescents , e sp ecially on those
of senior high s c hool age wh o are mak ing the t rans it ion f r om
secondary school t o post-secondary educa t ion, t he workplace ,
or even unempl oyment . Litt le i s known abou t the ef f ect s of
unemployment on students f r om area s a s s oc ia ted with a s ingle
principal t ype of employment . v i rtua l l y nothing is known
about the e ffe c t s of employment l oss on you ng pe ople from
fishing and re l a ted in dus t ries .
Fur the r research on the effects o f u nemp l oy me nt on l ate
adolescents is needed in order to co nt r i but e to limited
educational knowl edge on t he SUbj e c t . Inc r ea s ed knowledge i s
necessary in o r de r t o ad dress t he needs o f young p e op l e
involved, especially as i t pertains to the ed uc a tiona l
co ntext . An understanding of the i mpact of mass unemp l oyment
on s chool children 1s ne eded i f edu cators are t o meet t he
needs of s t uden t s.
The i nve stigation of the effects o f unempl oyment on
adolescents in t h e province of Newfound land is both t i me l y a nd
necessary . At the t i me of t h i s research, one a nd one half
school years had passed sinc e the impo sition o f the mo r atori um
on the Northern Cod fishery . There had been little research
conducted concerning how the mor a t orium on the Northern Cod
fishe r y h a s impacted the lives of t hose affected (King, 1993 ;
Cana d ian Mental Hea lth As s oc i a t i on, 1994) . The implications
may be fa r - reach ing and are worthy of immediate research.
It i s also impo r t ant t o study t his phenomenon because o f
i ts magni tude. Gove r nment sour ces have identified a t ot al of
27 , 0 00 workers direc t ly a f f e ct ed by t he east coast
moratorium (Departmen t of Fisheries and Oceans, 19 9 3) . Mass
u nemp loyment has affected thousands of fam ilies, and
indirectly , t he society a s a who le. In this province,
tradi t i ona l lifestyles may be fo rever a l tered . A dramatic
change in lifestyle fo r , in some cases, virtually whole
communit ies of pe r s ons , may have signif ican t cu l tural, eccdo-
economi c al an d educational consequences on high school
s tudents in the present an d f uture .
This stUdy i nvestigated the impact of widespread
unemp loyment on young pe ople from f ishing c ommunit i es in
g e neral, not s o lely tho s e from families where o ne or both
pare nts had been laid off because o f the morato rium. In a
s t udy of t he effects of plant closings on young people in a
predomi nantly min i ng community , Pau tler and Lewko ( 198 7)
rationalized t hat e xposure to r e lat i'Je ly high u ne mployment
s h ou l d be de fined on a " macro teveav . Rather than
s pecifica l ly f oc us ing on the child ren of the une mployed, they
included i n t heir research younq people fro m fa mi l ies who were
e ither d irectly of ind i rectly e xpo s ed to u nempl oyment . They
s uggested t hat "by v i r tue of living i n t he communi ty . a ll
s Ubjects wer e exposed t o a neg a t i ve economic Climate t hat may
also have a f fected them" (p. 24) .
Research Questions
1. What cha nges in senior h i gh students a re pe rceived
by co unsellors in each o f t he major a r ea s : (a )
schoo l b eh aviour s ; (b) career aspirations; (c)
f a mily r e l a t i on ships ; (d) f i nancial resou rces; (e)
menta l and physical hea lth?
2 . Wh a t do couns e l l or s pe rceive to be t he major
i nd icators concer ning t h e effects of widespread
un e mployment result i ng from the cod moratorium on
senior h i gh s t udents?
3. Are there gende r d ifferences r eported i n any of t he
items or area s und er inv est i g ation ?
4 . What types of r ea listic p rograms can be developed
to a ddress any i d ent if i e d c ha ng e s ?
Definition of Terms
Nort hern Cod Mor at orium - t his ev en t, imposed by t he
Canadian f edera l g ove rnme nt i n J u ly , 199 2 , man d a ted a
cessat ion o f all c ommerc ia l i nshore fishing o f t h e most
impo r t a nt groundf ish stock along the east co ast of the
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prov i nce o f Newfoundland and Labrador . Subsequent to this,
and not pe rt i ne nt to t he p resent resea rch, ot her moratoria
were f urther extended to southern and western port i ons of the
New fo und l a nd coast i n 1993 .
Wi de s pr e a d Unemploymen t - operationally defined as an
unemployme nt rate e qual t o or exceeding 20% of the~
wo r ki ng age po pulation (popUlation be tween ages 20 and 65) who
expe r ienced unempl oyme nt as a r e sult o f t he Northe r n Cod
moratorium. The s e f isher y wor kers included all inshore
fl sherp e r s ons , fishp l an t workers , and trawlermen who were
r ec eiv ing NCARP be nefi ts in December o f 1992, as outlined by
the Depa r tme n t of Fisheries an d Oceans (199 3 ). I n fishing
communit ies the ac tual rate of u nemployment wa s often much
highe r t ha n 20% d ue to unemployment in various other
emp loyment sectors ( Le., logging) .
High School Catchment Area . - comprised of all
co mmunities s erved by t he res pect i ve high s c hool.
~ - For t he purpose of this s tudy the effects of
un e mployment wi ll include certa i n sc hool beha viour s , career
aspi r at ions , family (and socia l) re lationships , financial
r e s ou r c e s , a nd mental and physical h e alth indicators, as
categorized i n SUbsequent s e ct i o n s of this t hesis .
Sen i o r High Stude nts - secon dary schoo l s t ud en ts enraled
in co urses a t l evel (s) I , 2 , or 3 (approximately e quiva lent
to grad e s ao , 11 , and 12 , r es pe cti vel y), as outl i ned i n the
Program of Studies (19 92) f or senior Hi gh s tudents publishe d
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by t he Departmen t of Education, Government of Newfound land and
Lab rador.
Sc hool Counsellors - educators wi t h training as school
c ounsel lors who have been assigned the tit le of school
co unsel lor by t he ir r e spe c t i ve school boards .
Pe rceptions - t he p ers pe c t i v e s under consideration are
those of the h i gh s cho o l counse l lors the ms e l v e s .
QDe Main Indu s t rv Communi ties - most of t he communities
und er inv esti g a tions were settled because of the cod fishery,
an d t ho ugh t here may be other industries in some of these
communities, fishing has been historically the one of
predomi na nce .
Lim.itat ions
1 . Th is s tU d y was carried ou t during a dist inct period of
time, a bout one and one ha lf years after the beg inning of the
co d moratorium, and may not reflect the participants '
predicament at another point in time .
2 . Cou ns e l lors ' perceptions ma y not a c c ura t e l y reflect the
t ru e e x pe r ienc e o f those students involved .
3 . This s tud y f ocus e s on senior h i gh school students a nd
canno t be g en e ralized to other age g roups or other
communit ies.
4 . Due to the unique situation o f t he r ural Newfo undlan d
e conomy the r e su lts may not be generalized to othe r
populations outside t he p r ovinc e .
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5 . The actual reported effects were seen to vary be tween
r es pect i v e counsel lors, their students, and from community to
community .
6 . This study did not fully address differences i n students
f r om fishing f ami lie s as compared to those whose parent(s)
were not affiliated with the Northern Cod fishery .
CRAP1'IlR 11 : LI'1'BRA1'URZ REVIEW
This literature review will a ssess research find i ngs that
s ought to identify various effects of unemployment on high
school students . This re view finds such r e sea r ch to be scant y
and inconclusive since most studies has been cond uct ed on
younger children . Due to the limited research conducted with
high school age young people, this review will provide a n
overview of literature which addresses the effects of
unemployment on younger children as well. Findings concerning
the impact of unemployment on younger ch ildren he l p i de nt i f y
possible effects on their older counterparts . I nd i c a t or s from
these findings were combined with the limited indicators
identified from research on senior high aged students in the
formulation of the research questionnaire . Based on the
review, the following general areas were identified: (a)
s c hool behevfcurs t (b) c a r ee r aspirations : (c) family
relationships : (d) financial resources : (el mental a nd
physical health: and efl gender differences .
School Behaviour.
Works done i n the early 1930s by Busemann and others (a s
cited in Madge, 1983) atldressed the high rates of unemployment
during the Great Depression . These showed that children's
performance at school dropped off considerably when their
fathers became unemployed, and that this tendency was most
striking for girls, and for pupils whose perfonance was
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initially eecve ave r age.
Madge , Berry. and Chiapell i (l985 ) r e ported that the
a chievement leve ls of children wh ose p a rents l os e t heir j o bs
tIIa y deteriorate . as i ndic a t ed by a n incr ease 1n the number of
p oo r and fail i ng q rlldes , a s wel l as d u e t o an increase i n
a bsent e e ism . The y al s o s ugg e s t ed that ch i l d r en f roll
unempl oyed fam i lies bro ugh t wi t h t he m t o the clas s r oom a
variety o f pr ob lems. For example, boys and g i rls exhi bited
increased daydreaming', psycholog i c al u n rest , asocia l
behaviour , a nd academic loss . The aut h o rs state that
children 's
anxiety produces an increase in (a l a ct ing out
behaviour t oward t eachers , staff . an d peers ; (b )
volun t ary wi thdnwa l and iso lation f rom pee rs; and
(e ) proble lls in clas sroom attentio n and day
d r e a ming . (p. 30 4)
Dubois, FeIne r , Brand , Ada n, a nd Evans (1992) looked at
the impa c t of 1 ife stress a nd soc ia l s u pport on adaptat i on in
junior and senior h i gll schoo l s tudents . They f ound that
s t r ess es, s uc h a s pa rental unemp loymen t , ma d e 1Io s i gnif i cant
c Ont rihu t i on t o the prediction o f sub seque n t s ch oo l
performance and t hat stress i n students wa s r elated negatively
to students ' grade point averages .
In a re view of the impact of paternal j ob and income 10s5
on the child , McLo yd ( 19 89) also s t a ted that the child 's
a cademi c pe r f o rma nc e eay suffer . This coinc ides wi th a s t udy
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by Va n Hook (1990) whe re fin ancial h a rdship was as s ociated
with l ower acade mic performance f or j unior hi gh stu d ent s,
especially b o ys wh o e xpe rienc e d r ed uc ed emot ional support from
their fa llil ies. In c ont r a s t , research done b y Cl a rk e-Lempers,
Lemp e rs, and lle t u s i l (19 90), fcuni tha t s t u d e nt s ' gr ades were
not s ignif i cantly i mpacted by faa ily unellploYllle n t .
Flanagan and Ecc l es (1993) . i n a t wo yea r longitud i nal
study , examined the etfee ts o f ch ange i n parental wor k status
on e arly adoles cents ' s c hool ad justm ent be t ere and after t he
transition to junior h igh scho o L Based on patterns of c hange
or stability in pare ntal wor k sta t us duri ng the two yea r s of
th e s tudy, four g r oups wer e compared (e con o mi ca lly depri ved ,
dec l i n i ng, r e covery, a nd stable fa mil ies). wi t h parent s'
educ a t i on contro l l ed , t ea che r s r eported t hat adol escents i n
de prived an d declining families were less compet e n t tha n t he ir
pee rs i n s table or r ecovery famil ies . I n addition ,
ado l escents whose parents exp e r ience d a dec line in work status
wer e t he 1I0 s t d isruptive in j uni or h igh schoo l . While mos t
stud e nt s had diff iculty adj us ting t o junior hi g h sc ho o l , the
transitio n was pa r t i CUl a r ly difficult fo r tho se s tudents whos e
parents we r e s i mUl tane ous ly dea ling wi t h ch a n ge3 in work
status .
Whytet s (19 9 2 ) longitudinal s t ud y compa r e d 16 year old
Bel fas t ma l e s whose pare nts h ad bot h be en employed when they
wer e age 11 and a g e 16 wi t h b oys whose parents had both be en
unemp loyed wnen t h e y were at the s ame ages . At bo th age s,
"
t hose wi t h employed pa rents, a ccord i ng to T- Test sco res , were
significantly more positive i n their attitudes towards school
and s ignificantly better school attenders .
Fl a n agan and Eccles ( 1993) operat ionally defined the
constr uct of social competence based on the adolescents '
concept of social tasks . Competence was d escribed in t e rms
of young peop l e s ' participation i n relevant socia l t a s ks in
a particular developmental setting, in this c a s e , the school .
Adole s c en t s in economically de clining families were r e portedly
viewed as being signif i cantly mor e disruptive i n t he seventh
grade compared to peers i n economical ly stable home
e nvironments.
Acco rding to teachers , ad olescents in deprived and
es pecia lly in declining families exhibited
s ignificantly l owe r socia l competence than their
peers in stable or recovery families. Moreover , a
de c l ine i n parental wor k status t ha t occurred
duri ng t he same period t hat t he adolescent made t he
transition to j un i or h i qh school was associated
with a n increase in school adjustm ent p r ob l ems
between the sixt h and seventh gr ad es. (p . 253)
I n a ebudy co nducted in NeWfoundland , King ( 19 93 ) l ooked
at the effects of parental unemployment resulting from t h e
Nort he r n Cod moratorium , as it related to demands placed on
guidance counsellors of Levels 1 a nd 2 high school students
from fis hi ng fam il ies . Three general areas were investiqated
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- social relationships , f amily relationships and ac ademic
performance . In a d d i tion, ch anges in types o f studen t vi s its
to the offi c e o f t h e c ounsellor were studied. Of t he three
general areas , King r ep ort ed that "the prob l em area of
greatest increase was academic (12 S . 005)" (p. 46) . I t was
also found that there was a s i g nif i c ant (Po < . 001 ) i nc r ease
in the numbers of occasional vis i t s to the c ounse l lor a s we ll
as in visits by s t u de nts with both parents ha v ing expe r-Ienced
recent unempl oyment c ompared to those with on l y on e une mployed
parent (2 < . 00 1 ) .
Ca r e er Aspirations
Whyte 's (1992) research investigated differences be tween
16 yea r old boys with both parents employe d as c ompa r ed wi th
those wi t h both parents unemploye d . More o f t hose wi th
employed parents were "l i kely t o th ink o f empl oyment as an
outcome of school than of those wi t h unemployed parents" (p .
200 ) •
Flanagan (1990) compared the aspirations o f early
adolescents whose parents were. e i the r, promoted , de mo ted,
temporarily laid-off, permanently l aid-off, or stable in t he
work place . She found that ado l escent s in " t e mpo r a r ily l aid -
off" families experienced a f o r ec los u r e of i de nt i t y and a mor e
limited view of future options . Their parents were found to
be t he l owe s t on encouraging c olleg e and confidence in
preparing for the future . Adolescents from permanently La l d -
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off families maintained high f ut u r e aspirations but low
achievement behaviour. to the ex tent that they did no t i nt e nd
to take cou rses in schoo l that would prepare them for co l lege ,
such as mathematics . According t o i n f orma t i on from their
teachers, this group was also the most p oor l y ad j usted
socia lly.
Pa utler and Lewko (1987) investigated the effect s o f
unemp l oymen t on chi ldren 's and adolescents' v iews of the wor k
world in northeastern ontario during the height of the 198 3
nationwide recession . The researchers reported t hat negative
economic c ond iti ons had a pervasive" effect o n attitude s
t owa r d s the world of work and that SUbjects had a "relatively
jaundiced view of the work world" (p . 28). Young people wer e
t ested using t he " At t i t ud e s Towards t he World of Work rncex .«
Low s c o res were fou nd on subscales, termed "work e t h ic", whi ch
rneasured l a z i ne s s , diligence, and attitudes toward
unemployment. Adol escents were a lso found to have little
con fidence in their ab il i ty to get a job in the future and to
be successful . Most of them planned to l e a v e the community
to look for work .
In Berry and Chiapelli's (19 85) s'tiudy , c hildren appeared
t o experience increases in fee l ings of hopelessness and
co nfus ion c oncer ning fu tu re career goa ls . Th is was attributed
to i nc reases in l ow self-esteem and s e lf-concepts brought on
by une mpl oyment.
The maj oritl' o f ad o lescents in Van Hook ' s (19 90) s tudy
These included the
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of the Iowa farm crisis "thought that education was a ticket
to s e cur i t y" (p . 81) . Very low school dropout rates were
found in t he communities involved . She fo und that the c risis
had accelerated the redirection of career goals away from
agricUlture and increased the value attributed to education.
Females , in particular, endeavoured to shield themselves from
the economic uncertainty experienced by their mothers by
getting a post-secondary education as well as vocational
experience in areas other than farming . This contrasts with
the work of McLoyd (198 9 ) which suggested that "If children's
work aspirations diminish, education may come to be seen as
irrelevant to the future • . . " (p . 29 9}.
From his research on young people from the Great
Depression Elder (1984) reported that in terms of academic and
career eenteveaene , teenagers from economically deprived
fam il ies tended to perform better than their non-deprived
peers .
In a needs assessment carried out in two different
fishing communities in Newfoundland shortly after the
implementation of the cod moratorium, the Canadian Mental
Health Association (1994) reported that youth were
experiencing notable changes in the areas of career,
educational, and job aspirations.
following :
- Loss of part-time seasonal work opportunities .
- Limited spaces in post-secondary schools and
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universities .
- More value placed on getting an education.
- Concerns over the availabilit y of work a fter
completion of a post-secondary program .
- Worries over if there is a future in their h ome
t owns (p . 153) .
rami ly Relationships
Elder and Caspi (1988 ) investigated the influence o f
mac roeconomic change on fifth-grade c h ild r en and t he i r
families during the Great Depression . Interactional model s
were d6veloped to assess t he process by which fami lies ad ap t
t o stressful t i me s. They f ou nd that interfamil i al s t r ess
inevitably occurs in response to economic stress. The se
changes, they argue, "t a ke place in a reciprocal social s ystem
that i nv ol v e s mutual accommodation a nd ad justment between
f amily membecsv (p . 42) . Based on changes f ound in the ....ork
fa ther's s tability , the qualit y and nature of t he mot he r 's
intrafamilia l i nte raction, and the behaviour of the child ,
t hey concluded that changes i n a ny relationship or in one
family member's be haviour inevitably i nfluence other
r ela t i ons h i p s and other family members .
Jones ( 199 1) p urpor ted t hat adolescents a r e predisposed
by developmental factors to be more critical of t h e i r parents ,
and that t heir alleged tendency to s truggle ....ith identity and
separat ion issues is exacerbated by parental job loss . I n
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t heir r e s e a r c h , they assert t hat a d o l e sce nts may h a v e r eacte d
negative ly agains t the f at he r f or job los s Whic h , in turn ,
created conflicts with the pa rents .
Va n Hook (199 0 ) studied changes in family work
responsibil i ties and re l ationships i n r e spons e t o the
agr icultural c ris is in the s t a te of I owa . The majori ty o f
adolescents in the stUdy indicated that their responsibilities
had increased since the economic c ris i s due t o ch anges i n
parental work pa t t e r ns . Females were s igni f ica ntly more
like ly to experience this increase than were males. Family
tensions were a lso reported to have i nc r ea sed I n r espo ns e to
the economic uncertainties a nd cha nge s i n fa mily r ole s .
Females were reported a s more l i ke l y to r e po r t a n incr e a s e in
family conflict than were males .
Skinner, El d er , and Conger (1992 ) linked economic
hardship to the aggressive behav iour of early adolescents
t owa r d parents . Data was collected using the ad o l e scent ' s
self-repo rt and t he mother 's an d f a t her ' s report on t he
child 's behaviour since t h e onset at: parental unempl oy ment.
Low i ncome, financial loss and unstable wor k created pe rceived
economic pressures which adversely affected the marital
r e l a t i o ns h i p t hrough the f a ther's negativity . These
i nt e r a c t i ons increased the likelihood oi i r ri tc. b l e parenting,
Wh i ch , in t urn , ma de adolescent agg res s i on towards parents
more likely .
Komarovsky's ( 1940) study o n t he effects o f unemployment
on families s uggested that e conomic adve r s i t y seemed t o
r e inforce the relationships that already existed. Families
t hat go t on well before the Depress ion becam e even closer .
Conv ersely, thos e wi th earlier diff iculties became more
distant .
Conger , Conge r, Elder, Lo renz , Simons, & Whitbeck (1992 ;
1993 ) linke d family economic s t ress wi th adjustment in earl y
a dole s c en t s . They r ep orte d tha t e conomi c conditions, such as
pe r capita Inconc an d unstable work , were rela ted t o parents I
emotiona l status a nd behaviour s t hrough perceptions of
incr e a s ed e co nom.l.c p r e s sur e s . These p r e s su r e s were associated
\,lith depress ion aud demoralization fo r both parents, which
we re l inked t o mar i tal conflict and disruptions in skilful
pa r enti ng . Disrupted pa renting mediated the ceree.tcns between
the f orm e r s teps i n the process and adolescent adjustment .
Th is line of r ea s nn i ng fo llows from Patterson and h i s
co lleagu es (Pa t t e r s on , De Ba r yshe , & Ramsey , 1989) , who have
s uggested that stressful family circum stances have their
greate s t impact on c hildren and adolescents through the
d isruption of parenta l behaviour .
A s tudy by s ilberes in, Walpe r , and Albrecht (1 990)
researched t he relationship be t we en family income l oss and
problem be haviour in a dolescents be tween the ages of 10 and
16 . I ncome loss wa s r e por t e d t o be predictive o t: l owe r
c v ere tr f ami ly i nte gration . For ado lescents , income loss was
d i r ectly r elated to l owe r ed f e e ling s of self-worth and
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increases in transgression p r one ness against common adul t
rules a nd norms , as well as the use of illicit substances such
as inhalants. Income loss put restric tions on expenditures
for a ll fam ily membe rs. Adolescents from economica l ly
deprived households exhibited co ncerns ab out a n unfavourable
appe a r an c e due to less e xpens i v e and l e s s fashionable
c lothing .
Financial Resources
Madge, ( 1983) suggested that children o f the unemployed
may suffer materially. She suggested t hat
Children i n large f ami lie s with an unemp l oy ed head
a re particularly likely to be living in over crowded
conditions and to be poorly c lot h ed . Many needs,
s uch as for bedding , househo ld equipment a nd a
v a r i e d diet, may not be met , and l uxu r i e s certainly
cannot be a fforded . (p. 312)
Berry a nd Chlapelli ( 1985) i de nt if i e d severa l economic
changes which may r e s ult from u nemployment which affect
children a s well as pa rent s These c hanges include :
- a decrease in genera l family resources
- a decrease i n adequacy o f family diet
- a decrease in family prevent ive medica l and de ntal care
- a decrease in family r e c r e a t i on and leisure t i me
- a decrease in ability t o purchase or secure for
children items tha t are pa r t of and contemporary with
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their peer culture (e .g .• c lothes, games, and special
events) . (p . 301)
In cases where families had experienced financi a l
hardship, J ones ( 1991) posed that adolescent children may
experience more unstable relationships ....ith their parents , and
in particular their fathers . Jones offers many reasons for
this . He ee ae eu r
Less mone y i s av a ila b l e for the items of
co n tempor a r y peer cu ltu r e, and f or s ocial izat i on .
Adole scents sens i t ive t o these
deprivations t han are younger c hi l d r e n. Whateve r
the ag e o f the c hild l ess mone y i s available to
provide rewards to ch ildren for goo d behaviour , a nd
to demonstrate affection through gift giving o r
taking a child on an out i ng . [p , 109)
Whyte 's ( 1992 ) research , whi ch investigated differences
be tween 16 yea r old boys with both parents empl oyed a s
compared with those with bo th parents unemployed , s howed
d ifferences between the two groups . Those wi t h employed
parents "go t mo r e pocket money, mor e of them had part-t ime
jobs, and they e arned more on average for part-time jobs " (p ,
20 4) . I n the case o f young people with u nemployed parents
that have a ccess to money , Van Hook (1990) reported that they
have been shown to cut back on s pe nd i ng and even t o give their
savings to the family during t i me s of e conomic un certainty .
2S
Mental and physical Health
Se veral studies suggest that adolescents whose parents
were unemployed were especially likely t o become depressed a nd
afraid o f the future (Elder , 1974; Fagin , 1981 ) . Such s tigma
can affe c t children ' s s oc ial relationships with their peers
(l~ad9'e , 1983) .
McLoyd (1989 ) s u mmari z e d research o n ch ildren 's
p sy ch ologica l respons e s t o parenta l unemp loyment in the
f ollowing ma nn er :
Children whose fam ilies have e xpe r i e nc ed jOb
income loss ha v e menta l he a l t h problems
(Wer ner and Smith , 198 2) and are more depressed,
l o ne l y (Lempers et a1. , 1989), a nd emotionally
sensitive (Elder et a 1., 1985 ) . They a re less
sociable and more dist r us t f u l (Buss & Redburn,
1983) and are more likely (adolescent girls ) t o
feel excluded by pe ers (El d er, 1974 ) . Parental
un e mp l oyme nt also has been l inked to l ow self-
est e em in children , espec ially boys (Coopersmith.
1967; I sralowitz & s t ne e r , 198 6 ) and reduced
competence in coping with stress. (p . 298)
c fa ek-r.empers , tenpera, and simons (1989 ) examined the
effect of present stressful e conomic tunes on ninth t o twel fth
graders in a farm community using the " Ec onomi c Hard ship
Questionnaire" a nd t h b tlparenting Questionnaire". They found
that a family ' 5 economic dec line was both direct ly and
as
indi rectly a s sociated with depression and loneliness i n
adolescent males a nd females . Furthermore, fa mily ec onomic
decline was ind irectly linke d to delinquency and drug use f or
both s exes . In a sUbsequent s t udy based on t he s ame sample,
Lempers a nd c r e rxe-r.eapers (1990) found similur results for
bot h de linquenc y- d r ug us e an d depression-lonel i ness for both
male an d f ema le s t udents .
Adolescents' emotiona l reactions t o the Iowa farm crisis
were exam i ned by Va n Hook ( 1990 l . Young people i nv e s t i g a ted
ge n e ra l ly i ndicate d that it was a stressfu l time fo r t hem
ov e r al l a nd r e ported experienc ing f e el ing s of pressure,
helple s sne s s and a variety of worries. Older child r en were
found to be more l i kely to wor ry than y ounge r co nce rning the
effects of une mployment on their parents (Q '" • 03) . Results
on t he " Gene r al Hea l th Questionnaire , " neve v e c , demonstrated
considera ble l o ng-te rm res iliency by these young people.
Adolescents , f or the most part . repor ted on ly occasional ly
ex perienc ing symptoms pe r t a i ni ng to general physica l health ,
anx iety. apathy o r l a c k o f i nvestmen t i n act ivities . and
de pression. There were no significant differences based on
eit he r ge nder or the severity o f t he family 's financ ial
problems.
Margol i s an d Farran ( 19Bl: 1984) examined il l nesse s in
a g roup o f children whose pa r en ts had ex perienced une mplo yme nt
due to a plan t closure and compared t hos e c h ildr e n with a
group whose parent s were co ntinuously employed . The jobs were
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blue col la r and required a l o w leve l of sk i l l. During the
n i ne months following t he p lant c losing, the children of
t e rmina t ed wor kers were one and one ha lf t o two times more
l i kely t o e xp e rience il lne s s i n gene ral an d i l l ness of longe r
du rat ion . The au t ho rs a lso indicated tha t children of job
los ers a re at i nc reased r isk o f i llness Lnc Lud i nq respiratory
i nf ec t ions, gastroint estina l i nfec tions, immunol og ica l
dise a s es ( such as as t hma and ec zema) . an d trauma . This was
a t tributed t o a decline i n the quality of food , t h e d isrupt ion
of s oc ia l supp ort, a nd a de c rease in t he us e o f medical care .
I n Bu s s and Redburn 's (1983 ) study, t he somatic
co mplaint s of t he chi ldren o f une mployed s tee lworkers and
mana g e r s paral l ele d those o f the ir f a the r s . co nversely,
Kelly , She l don, and Fo x ( 19 8 5 ) f ou nd no direct link betwee n
pa ren tal job l os s and the c h ild 's physical heal t h s ta t us.
Acc or ding to Madge ( 19 83), the he a lth of children was often
a f f ecte d by un employment i n t he 1930s, but i t is l es s clear
that an out-of-work f athe r h a s simi lar consequences the s e
days.
Gender Differences
Toge ther with t ho s e identified in some of the above
categ ories, gender d iffe r ences based on additiona l r e s earc h
will be noted in t hi s sec tion .
In a s t Udy o f t he effects o f unemp loym ent on sevent h-
grade .boys (conger et al., 19 9 2 ) a nd girls (Conge r e t al.,
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19 93) . maternal de p ression was directly r e l ate d to t h e
prob l ematic development of earl y ado lescent ql rl.s but
boys. Moreover, compared wi th eeereseene bOys, adolescent
gir ls ap peared t o be mor e sensitive and empathetic to the
emotiona l s tates o f those around them, i!IInd also a re mo r e
like ly to prov ide emot ional su ppo r t i n such situations. The
s tUdies fo und no differ en tia l effects o f ec onomic c on s t ra i n ts
on earl y adolescen t boys' or gi r ls' a nt isocial beh a v i our .
Rut t e r (1 990) proposed that du ring s t r e s s f ul t i mes , s uc h
as parental un employment , t he g reater d i s ruptive a nd
oppositional behaviou r of boys compa r e d wi t h girl s plac e s them
a t g r ea t e r risk f or Buffering f rom the negat i ve consequences
of i mpaired ch ild-re a r ing pr ac tices . Greate r dema nds placed
on parents by sons than by daugh ters resulted i n pare n t s
bec omi ng acr-e hostile, mor e ha rsh , and mor e withdr awn t oward
Gi r ls were found to be mo r e sensitive to parents'
uccds , enabling them t o avoid. IDor e often. t he el i c ita t i on of
t he i r rit a ble parent al behav iours assoc iated wi th depre s sio n .
El der (1 974) f ound f athe r s slightly reject ing t oward
g irls but not toward boys during the 19309. Th e se adolescent
g irls e xp erienced c on s iderab l e distress be cause of the
fathers ' harshnes s. Adolesc e nt girl s were mor G l i ke ly to be
asked thelln boys t o t a ke on domest i c t asks due to changes i n
the household brought ab out by t he c ha nge d eco nomi c s i tuat ion.
s tUd i e s have d e t &rmi ne d that girls are likel y t o reduce t heir
job aspirat ions when their fa the r s are une mployed.
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Elder , Va n Nguyen, an d Casp i ( 1985) su ggested that
e c onomic hards hip i ncreased d i str e s s in bo t h boy s and girls
dur i n g the Gr eat Dep res sion . They a lso f ound a n i nc rease in
b oys ' r esistanc e t o paren t a l au thority bu t noted little
beh aviour c hange i n g irl s despi te t he ir h i gh levels o r
d istres s . Girls a ppe ared to be more sUbject to r ejection by
deprived f athers .
I n the s t udy by Le mpe rs an d Cl arke - Le mp e r s ( 19 90 )
inc r e a s ed stre s s wa s associated wi t h l ower pat ernal support
for female , but not ma l e adolescents . Lower pater nal su ppo r t
for f emal e s wa s assoc iat e d wi t h h i gh e r f emale distress .
Female ad o lescents repo r t ed mor e depre s s ion t ha n male
ado l esc e nt s . A h i ghe r i ncide nce of de l inquency and drug use
was found mor e amon g males t han f emal es a nd among olde r versus
young er adolescents . Economic s t ress was f ou nd to accoun t for
an incre a s e in both male a nd female depression- loneliness a nd
in male de linquency-drug us e . Economic stress a l s o accounted
for a de c re ase in pater nal su pport for fema les .
Summary
A survey of t he literature reveals t hat t here is a wide
range o f both di rec t an indirect consequences reSUl ting from
the effect s of u nemploy ment an d econom ic decline o n you ng
pe ople . Tho ug h there appear to be some po s it i ve conseque nces
ass ociated with unemployment an d economic dec l i ne for young
people, the maj ority o f r e s e a r c h suggest s t ha t s uch
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exper iences mor e t yp icallY a ffect those involved in adv erse
ways . It must a l s o be noted that responses may vary f r o m
community to community ; be i nfluenced by the gender of the
child; and vary f rom individual t o indiv idual. One thing t hat
is ohvious is that there i s muc h ....e d o no t kno w about t he
impa c t ot economi c de cline a nd unemployme nt on the senior high
aged population. Most of the res earch up t o the p r esent ha s
been conduc ted on g roups other than those o f mi dd le t o late
ad o l esce nt age . Very littl e r e se arch has been carried out in
re l a t i ve ly sma ll ou tport communities traditionally de pendent
on on e ma i n primary r esource industry for t hei r livelihoo d .
The impact o f l oss o f tradition llo l empl o yment o n yo u ng peop l e
i n largely outport , fi shing communitie s is virtually
uns t udied.
CHAPTER rr r e KETHODOLOGY
Target Gr oup
The s ample f rom whom data were gathe red was mad e up of
co u nsel iors se lected b a s ed on crit e ria ou t l i ne d be low . The
ta rget or focus of the s t udy was t he you ng people i n t he
communities them selves. Be l o w, both t he ta rget g roup and the
samp l e are d i s cu s s ed s eparate ly .
The t arget g r oup incl u d ed senior high sch ool students
from communities a long t he e ast coast port ion o f Newfo u ndla nd
whe r e r ela t i vely h i gh numbers o f f i s he r y worke rs ha ve be e n
unemploye d since t he i mp os ition of the Northern Cod mo r a torium
in July o f 1992. The problem was investigated by study ing
co u nse llor s' ret rospective obse rvati ons of the behaviour
pa t terns of t hese s tudent s .
Sch oo l counsellors wer e chose n as responden ts because i t
was t hou gh t that the i r tra i ning an d ex per ience would help t hem
ma k e accurate observati ons o f c ha nges i n s tudents I lives .
Questionnai r e s were s e n t to cou ns ellors who s erved s t ude nts
f r om t he s e fishing c ommuni t ies . Each high sc ho o l co u nse llor
meet ing t h e cr i t e ri a listed below f rom every scho o l board
wi t h in the bou ndari e s of the c od morator ium are a was contacted
and a sked. to part i cipate. To qu a lify each ha d to ha ve :
- been ass i qn e d. the posit i on of "Scho o l Counsellor";
b . - r ec e ived grad uate l eve l tra ining as a sch o ol
co unsellor :
- been employed in a t least one high s cho ol:
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d . - been employed on the east coast of Newf.oundland
during 199 1-92 , the year preceding tho moratorium,
and 1992 -93. the f i rst year of the morator ium:
- t -een employed in an area where at l l!ast 20% of the
population between ages 20 t o 6 5 was designated as
e ither fisherperson , plant worker or trawlerman
during 1992 .
The I nst rum e n t
A que s tionnaire was deve loped based on the l i t e r a t u r e on
the effects of unemploymen t on non-adults. An item list of
indicators c once r n i ng the affects of unemp loyme nt on young
people was formulated based on this re view . Five general
categories, deemed r ep r e s ent a t i v e of a wide range o f student
behaviour in the literature , were then established. The
original list was shortened by excluding items that were
redundant and de emed not r e l a ted t o s enio r high students .
This list was subsequently presented to several professors ,
educators and counsellors who were asked to assess the
app r opriateness of items identified . Unde r the appropriate
ca tegories, the i t e ms were then placed i n draft questionnaire
form fot' both male and female s t ude nts and again presented t o
the group o f educators , counsellors and professors for re-
eva l uation and to determine the ease of COHI: '",t i on . The
instrument was t h e n further rev ised into i ts final format
based upon suqqestions r e ceive d.
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Pa r t 1 of t he questionnaire sought two kinds of
ba c kground information. The fi rst po rtion, entitled, "A.
Requested I nf o rmat i on On Your Background", was conc e r ned with
personal details on the respondents themselves . A s econd
part , labelled liB. Student / Sc ho ol/ Community I nf o r matio n , II
s ought d e mogr a ph i c informa tion on the students and cornmunitiss
studied. The purposes of th i o .in fo rma t i on was as follows :
to establish the l eve l of ~rofessional training and
ex perience of t h e re spondents;
to depict the work related r e s p ons i b i li t i e s in
terms of the numbers o f various individuals,
schools an d communi ties served by the informant~:
t o ascerta in the specific names o f t he communities
served so that t he percentages of ad ults formerly
employed d i rect ly in t he cod fishery i n school
catchment areas cou l d be determined 1 a nd
t o help focus counsellors I thinking co ncerning
their involvemen t with students, educators and
paren t s from various schools and communi ties .
Part 1 of the Qu e s t i o nn a ire
Regu...sted Inf orma t i on On vou r Background
Und e r the section r e qu e s t ing information on counsellors '
backgrounds, informants were as ked to respond t o the following
items :
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1 . Were yo u counsell ing i n this s chool(s) in 1991-92 & 1 9 9 2 -
931
2 . How l on g have you been with this school board?
3 . P e r c e nta g e of time spent in g uidance rela ted activities:
4 . NUmbe r o f years experience as a counsellor:
5 . Number of graduate counselling or rela ted courses you have
completed:
6 . Have you completed graduate t ra ining i n counselling?
7. Ge nder :
8 . Age:
studen t ! Schoo l I commun ity Information
In this subs ec t i o n co unsellors we re asked the f o l l owi ng:
1 . Narne o f schoo l (s):
2 . Number o f teachers in yo u r sch oo l (s ) :
3 . NUmber o f Levels 1 - 3 stu dants i n you r school (s l:
4 . Es t i ma t ed pe rcenta ge o f Levels 1-3 stude nts from fis h e r y
fam i l ies (L e • • families Who d e rived t he i r principa l inc o me
from fishing , fish processing or a d i rec t ly related
i ndu stry ) :
5 . Na mes of communi ties served by your school (s) :
Pa r t 2 of the Qu e s tion na i r e
Part 2 of t he qu est i onnaire was co mpr ised of five
categori es whi c h wer e f ound t o b e representat ive of r es ea r ch
s t u d i es found i n t h e literatur e . Th e se were : (a) Schoo l
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Behaviours; ( b) Career Aspirations : (0) Family Relationships;
(d) Financial Resources ; and (e) Mental and Physica l He a l t h .
Wit hin each of the five categories t wo diffe rent types o f
ques t.ions were asked . The first type consisted of severa l
c losed-form questions presented i n a Likert scale format . Th e
second type involved two dist inct open-form que s tions .
C losed-Form Questions
Counsel lors were asked to rate each ind icator for both
males and females on a 5 point Likert scale with the fo l lowing
range: 1 - Marked Dec reas e (MO); 2 - Slight Decrease (SO );
J - No Change (NC) ; 4 - Slight Incre a s e ( 8 1 ); 5 - Ma r k e d
I nc r e a s e (MI).
Due to t he s ho r t age of informat ion concerning the impact
of unemploymen t o n senior high schoo l aged adolescents, and
be c a us e of t he unique Newfoundland context, some c l osed-form
i tems used were not based o n informa tion found in t h e
l i t e r a t ur e but on i nfo rma t i on deemed i mp or t a nt by the
researcher (e . g. , C-6; C:-8) . Counsellors wer e asked t o rate
each i tem for bo th male and female s t ude nt s . The specific
c losed- form items for each of the s ect i ons are given b e low :
The first section , "Sch ool Behaviours , " exp lores the
fo llowing t en items : students ' grades; attendance rate s;
d ropout r a t e s ; nu mber seeking entry or admission to hig h
school ; frequency of v is i ts to counsellor , c lass room
disruptiveness ; wi ll i ngn e s s t o comple te school work a nd
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as s ignments ; cooperatio n with and resp e c t fo r teachers ;
cooperation wit h peers; and s tudent involvement in sch o o l or
c.ommunity clubs/ organiza tions/extracurricular g roups (i.e. ,
church , cadets , eee.j ,
The s econd section , "Care e r Aspirations ,u focuses on the
foll o win g :four markers : at. udentie ' valuing of education (Le .•
plans to s tay i n school /pursue post-secondary training) ;
expectancy t o ge t a j ob they perceive to be equa l to or better
than pa rent s ' occupation( s) r expect anc y to get a jOb witllin
one y ear of fi n i sh i ng sc hool : a nd requests to obtain
training· r e t r aining i nformation .
The t hird section, II Famil y Relationships, (I i nclude s e ight
items: students I indications o f atypical home stress 1 n umbe r
o f disclosures of parenta l neg lect (i . e ., lack of s upervision,
i nadequate meals, etc.); number o f disclosures of parental
abuse (Le , , verbal abu s e , physical abuse , etc .); students '
c riticism of parents ; parent al restrictions ILe ., expecting
ch ild to s tay home more ; help o ut more with chor e s , expenses ,
etc.); nUmber o f s tudent marriages/co-habitation (Le ., more
couples marrying, living t oget h e r , e tc . ) I frequency of s tudent
sexua l ac tivity; a nd number of student parents .
The fourth a rea i s l abelled "Financial Resources . II It
c ontains the fo l lowing six i nd icators: money a vailable for
r ecrea t i on (L e . , spo r ts, da nces , e tc .j r money at students I
disp o sal for fas h ion clo t hing; money ava ilable for l unches and
ba sic clothing : money o n hand fo r school supplies ; available
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allo.....ance money; and amount of t ime spent working part-time.
The fi nal se ction in th i s part o f the quest i onnaire ,
"Mental and Phys ical Health ," l ooks at t e n ite ms: s t ud e nt s '
self- concepts a nd fee lings of self-worth ; students' self-
reliance/ autonomy/ independence : degree to which students
appear to be depressed ; frequency of fighting/ a gg r ess i v e acts
t owa r ds peers ; f requency of fighti ng / aggressive acts towards
teachers ; f r eque nc y of fighting/ aggress i ve a cts towards
parents 1 student s' leve ls of s ubs t a nce abuse ( L e ., t ob acco,
legal drugs, i l lega l drugs, alcohol , etc.); degree t o Which
students appea r t o be experiencing persona l stres s and/ or
coping difficulty : frequency o f self-injurYI suicide ; a nd
frequency of illnes s / health p robl ems / a ccidenta l i nju r y .
Open- Form Questions
At the end of each of t he five sections, in order to
provide a forum for qualitative xeepcneee from the
respondents, c ou nse l l ors were a sked for t wo open-ended
responses . The f i r s t was "Describe an y ot he r categories of
ch a n g e or impact that yo u have noted and deem i mportant. " The
reason for this inquiry was t o ascertain if counsellors ha d
noticed behaviour not i d ent i fied i n the prevail ing literature,
perhaps due to the uniqueness of the situation in Newfound-
land . The shortage of research on s e n i or high school aged
s tudent s also made it appropriate to inc l ude this request.
The second open-ended r equ e s t asked respondents to " Ple a se
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otfer two or more suggestions for spec if i c pr ograllS that wou l d
be I.eal l st i c and pos s i bl e in you r sc bo o l or c ommun i ty whi c h
mi g h t be developed to help add ress a n y cha n g e s identif i ed
above. '"
Mo rat o riu m Bou ndarigs
I t was decided that t he s tud y would i nc l u d e all
couns el l ors serving school catchment a r e a s having 20t or mor e
of the p opUlat ion be t ween ages 20 and 65 c ons i st ing of fishery
wo r kers who we r e out o f work because of the cod moratori um.
The s pec ific boundaries were deto n l ne d through i nformation
from the Department o f Fisheries and Oc ean s (OFO) . It wa s
found tha t the mora tori um encompas sed three divis io ns . na m.ely,
divisions JK a nd 3L along the east co a s t of Newf ound l a nd , a nd
d ivision 2J i n s outheas t e rn Labr ador, (s e e Append i x A,
Fisheries statistical Areas/ Sec t ions, 1994 ) .
Ethics Rey iew
To ensure t hat p roper proc edu re s were undertaken during
t h e research , a copy of t he thes i s p roposal . questionnai r e
(s 8e App endi x B) . co unsellor co nsen t fo rm (see Appendix C) and
s a mp l e letter to counsello rs (see Appe ndix D) we re sen t to t he
Ethics COlMlitte e in t he Faculty of Ed ucation at Memor ial
University , as r equ i r ed i n the Gudu ate Handbook (199 3) .
Permissio n was gra nted by the com mittee to proceed with the
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study.
Counsellors selected were s e n t a l etter whlch explained
the purpose of the researc h a nd wh ich a sked t hem to s i g n the
co nsent form i f they ag r eed to vo l un tarily pa rt icipate i n t he
eeudy , In keeping with ethical guidelines, i t was emphasize d
that , if at any point in time they wished t o discontinue their
involvement i n the research , they cou ld do so at their
discretion . Eac h counsel l o r was a lso i n f orm ed that h is o r he r
i dentity would be kept confiden t i a l and t hat the inf ormat i on
gathered would be us e d for r e s earch pur poses only.
School Boards and Counsell o rs
School boards found wi th i n the geographical parameters
o f the mo r at orium were determined t hrough the use of the
Newfo undland and Labrad or Depa r t me n t o f Educa t i on Di rec t or y
(1 993) . A total of 19 ou t of 27 school boards wer e fo und to
have sch o o ls wi thin t he geographical a rea c overed by the
stUdy , two i n La brador an d 17 in Newf oundland . Each s c hoo l
board was sent a letter of explanat ion c on ce r ning the research
(see Appendix E) and a cop y of the que stionnaire , i n order t o
gain their permis sion t o c ontact c o unse l lor s i n the ir e mpl oy .
They were also asked for a list of their high school
counsellors in order to f acilitate reaChing them . Fi ve of the
school boards were not i nc l ud ed in the study due the absence
of high school counsellors in respective school s, or because
of the sta al! percentages of f i shery worke r s in respective
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school catchment areas , or both. As a resul t , co unsel l ors
f r om a tota l of 14 s c hoo l boa r d s were fi na l l y i nc luded i n the
study . Due to r e asons ment ioned ab ove, sc hool boa r ds in
Labrador, a s well a s one de nomi n a t i ona l board i n Newf ound l a nd,
wer e not r ep r e s ent ed in the research. I n t h e fi na l ins tance,
couns e l l or s from several I ntegrated and Roman Cathol ic s c ho ol
boards a s we l l a s from t he Pentec osta l Boa rd of Educat ion
participated in the study.
When a schoo l board ag reed to pa rticipate, t he l ist o f
high s c hool c ounsello r s was c h ec ke d t o determ in e , Wher e
pos sible , if they we re l o c a t e d i n a schoo l t hat was lik e ly in
a c atchment area wher e 20% or more o f t he d e fined wor ki ng age
popUlat i on ha d wor ke d direct l y in t he Northern Cod f i s he r y .
I n s ome cases , cou nsellors wer e called by t e l e p hone t.o fi nd
the name s o f c ommunit ies contained i n s chool catchment a reas
in order to det enuine if they qu alified f or t he s tudy.
The total poss ib le numbe r o f eligib le c an didates was
found t o be 2 1, of ~:h ich 19 participa t ed , fo r a 91%: r ate of
r e t u rn on the questionna ires .
percentages of Unemployed F i she r y Workers FrOID School
catchrna0t. Ar eas
Critical to the s t udy was dete rm i n i ng t he pe rcentages of
persons from the a du l t popUlation of work in g age (20 t o 65
years) in high s c h ool c a tchment areas who wer e une mp l oyed as
a result of the mo r ator ium. Th i s i n f ormation was de te rmi ned
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Table 1
Percentages of Adult Working Age Populat ion In Re ce ipt
of NCbEr Benefits ; n High School Catchme~
P.~c::... t & g'. 1l.c::.,iv11l9 llCARP 1l.... f1t.
(Ran'Je ) IMidp0l. .. t )
ADI
AD2
DOl
COl
F03
Fa<
GOJ
Ha<
M02
H03
H06
H07
L06
L07
N02
so
10
10
25- 3~~
2"1-3H
1"7-21'
19-2'h
53-63' 5H'
23-33' 2 8 '~
36 -46\
'"29-39~ 34 _
21 -31'
19 - 29~ 2 4 ,
21-31-
18- 28'.
22-32' 21 '~
2 2 - 32~. 27'
23 -33- , 28·
19-29 , ".
19 119"
• rou r eOlllll1unJ.tJ.e s ee r e IIsed on t wo cccaaacne bee.us e they we r e served by two
dif fer ent hi gh s eneere • Therefor e, t he t ot al n umbe r of C::OMlUnitle" i nvc kved
was 119 ( t he ac::tua l s um of t he numbels in col umn t wo is 123) .
from Department of Fisheries and Oceans (19 93 ) and Statist ics
Canada (1992) statistics .
Percentages of direct fiShery wor kers we r e de z-Lved by
dividing the numbers of fisherpersons, pl antworkers and
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t ravlermen in each cOllU!luni t.y and catchment area i nt o the
actua l adul t workinq age popUlati on b e t ween t he a g es o f 20 t o
64 .
Pa rti cipat i ng counsellors were found t o serve i n s choo l
ca tch me nt areas with pe rcentages of u n ellplo yed adu l t fishery
wor ke r s bet ween 22' and Sal . l
Alla l y s es
Fo r the ques tions i n Part 1 de s cr i pt i ve a n a l yse s were
ca rri e d out. In soma cases da t a was a nalyzed 1n t e rms of the
frequ e ncy a nd percent age ot res pons e s . I n other instance s
a nd r anges were used.
CI Qse d -Form QUestion s
Th e f r e quenc y and perce ntages or cou nsellor s I responses
for the Like r t scaled items vere der i v e d i n ord er t o ascert ain
t he p roportion of c ounsel l ors wh o rep o rted 5011.8 type o f change
or no chang e a t a ll. Th is was done by COmbi ning the t ot al
I Tab l e 1 l i s t s t he breakdown, by cou nsel lor, of commun i t i e s
and t he re s p ective popUl atio n number s invo lved, whic h were u s ed to
deteni ne the a p p roximate perc en tages r ece iving NCARP be n e f i t s .
The actual. r ate o f une mpl o Yl1lent i n each ca t c hment a re a ma y be
s ign if ica n t l y l arger than t he percent age o f une mp lo ye d workers from
th e d irect fishe ry . Downturns i n other t ypes o f f i S her y s uch as
salmo n, ca. p lin , c rab a nd lobster a lso a ffected the unemp loyment
rate and s tandards of living in v a rious Newfoundland commun i t i e s
duri ng t h e per iod of t h is s tudy . Unemployment ra t es f rom ot he r
j obs , suc h a s l ogg i ng ma y i nc rease t he actual u nempl o yment r a t e i n
resp ective a reas.
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scores rep o r ted f or both mal es and f emal e s on e ach i tem. T-
te sts were also c a r ried out , u sing the statistical Pac k a ge for
Soc i al Sc i e nces (SPS S ) comp u t er software , to det e rm in e i f
the re were a ny percei v e d gender ditferences .
Ope n - Form Que stions .
The fina l typ e of analysis, carried o ut on eac h of the
t wo open -form questions , was qualitat i ve i n n at ure .
Counsellor s ' respo nses were categor ized by th,~me und e r eac h
of the five gene ra l are as as identi f ied in Par t 1. Responses
were also SUbcategori zed themat i c ally i n accorda nce wit h
subt h emes i dent ified b y the resea rcher. I n some cases ,
re sponses we r e refl ect i ve of more t han one subcategorization .
Responses were scored 1n a cc or da n ce w1 t h the nu mber 0 f
r esponses under e a ch of the maj or c ategories as wel l as t h e
number of counsel l ors who me nt i on ed a parti cula r d i s t i nct
sUbca teg or y . Th e ac t ual number of counse llors who r e s ponded
ra t her t han t he n umbe r of r esponses b y each inforTll/lnt was used
i n quantifying subthemes because of t he tendency for some
r esp on dents t o me ntion the s ame s ubtheme i n more than one
ins tance.
CHAPTER I V : P RES ENTATION OF RES EARCH 'RESULT S
The purpose of this study ....as to detennine any p os sible
effects that t he impos it ion of un e xpe c t ed long- t e r m
.... idespread unemployment ....as having on senior hig h sc hoo l
students in communities v ith one maj or primary industry . Thi s
was accomplished by assessing, through the use of a
questionnaire, high school cou ns e l lor s ' perceptions at the
impact of the mora torium on the Northern Cod f ishery
students in the prov ince of Ne....fo und l and and Labrador .
Th i s chapter i s divided into two pa r t s. In Pa r t 1,
demog raphic informat ion about the counsellors t hemsel ves ,
....e ll as the students and communities they se rv e, is
introduced. In Part 2 , t he f indings for both the closed-form
Like r t scale items as ....ell as responses t o t h e t ....o open-form
questions for each of the major sections (Sc ho o l Beha v i ours ,
Career Aspira tions , Family Relationships , Financ ial Resources ,
Mental and Physica l Hea l th and Gender Differences) are
p r e s e nt e d,
Part 11 Background a nd COllllllunit~l I nformation
Th.is part of the quest ionnaire was comprised of t ....o
s ubsections . Section A ....as labelled " Re que s t e d Information
On 'tour Background, U While Section B ....as entitled " St ud e nt /
School/ CommunL:y I n f ormati on ."
Sect ion A: Requested Informat ion On Your Backgro und
This section i nc l uded eight items . Th e s e i t ems , with the
means and ranges, o r percentages, of sUmmarized responses are
pres e nt pd be l ow (see Table 2) :
1. Were you co unsel ling in t h i s schoo l (s) in 1991/92 ;
92 /931 only counsellors who could answer yes to this question
we r e included i n t he s tudy. Nineteen o f 19 counsellors
answered in the a f f i rmat i v e .
2 . How l ong have yo u been wi th this schoo l board? The
mean length of time counsellors ' had been with t hei r
respective school boards was 10.3 years , with a range of 2 to
27 years. A total of 19 counsellors r e s pon d ed to th i s
question .
3 . Pe rcentage of time spent i n gu idanc e related
acti v iti e s : All 19 co unsellors responded to t his question .
The maar. percentage of time counsellors spent in guidance
re l ate d ac tivities was 86 percent . The percentage r a nge was
bet ween 40% and 100 %.
4 . Number of years experience a s a counse l lor : The mean
numbe r of years ex peri ence was 6 . 4 , wi th a range of 2 t o 2...
years . Eigh t een o f the 19 informants r ep orted their age.
5. Number of graduate counselling or related co urses you
ha ve c ompl eted: Al l counsellors r esponded an th i s item . The
mean tor th i s question was 10 . 4 courses, t he r a ng e being 5 to
15 courses .
Table 2
Couns el lor Background Information
1 . We.:e y ou counaellinq in t his IIcho olCsj i n 1991/ 92; 92/93?
4 6
Yes
No
Total
19
19
C%)
( 100%)
(0%)
( 100%)
2 . Ho .. l on g h av e you b ee n with this achoo l bOA.:d?
Years
H
10.3
Range
2 - 27
Total Responses
19/19 (lOot)
3 . E'e.:c el'l t a qe ot' time apent in 9Uid.nce I:e latod. a ctivitiell
4 0 - 100 19/19 ( l Oot)Percentage
M
86 .2
Range Tot a l Responses
Years
M
6 .4
Range
2 - 20
Tota l Responses
19/19 ( 1 00%)
5. Numb"l: ot <;J l:aduate co u n sel lin<;J 01: I:elat e d. ee ue ••• you ha ve COlllPl .ted.
Courses
M
10 .4
Range
5 - 15
Total Res ponses
16/19 (84\)
Ii . lIav. yo u cOlfPleted. <;J l:a d.ua te t z:aininq i n co unse l linq?
Yes
No
Total
18
19
(%)
(95% )
( 5%)
( 100%)
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Table 2 {continu ed}
Couns e llo r Backg r ound I nformation
,- ( ')
Mal es 12 (63\)
Fe mal es (37\ )
To t a l ,. (10 0 1)
I. Agoe
Range Tota l Respon ses
'iears 38. 6 ;'7 - 50 18 /19 (95\ )
l!llk.. , r ep r e s ent s the number o f r e s pons e s .
6 . Have you complet e d graduate t r a i n ing in c ounsellinq?
All but one co uns e llor ( t h i s pe r s on had co mpleted eight
graduate cours e s ) ha d comp l e t e d a Has t er ' s degree In either
ed ucationa l ps ychology or co unsell ing . fo r a total of 95\ .
I n this ca se, 19 of 19 counsel l ors part icipated .
7 . Gender: All i nforman t s reporte d t he i r gender . Twelve
(631 ) of t h e counsellors we r e mal e , while s e ve n (37 \:) were
f emal e .
B. Age : The mea n age for c ounsel l ors wa s 38 .6 ye a r s .
Age s r a n g ed from 27 to 50 years . Eightcon o f 19 individuals
gave t hei r age .
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Sect ion B' Student I Sc hoo l ! Community I nformation
Th is sect i on i ncluded t he follOWing questions :
1 . Name ( s ) l of school(s): 2. Number o f t e a c hers in your
s chool (5); 3 . Number of Levels 1-) students in yo ur s chool ( 5) :
4 . Es t i mated percentage of Leve ls 1-) students from fi shery
f a mil i e s { Ls e , I fa milies who derived t heir principa l income
from f ish ing , fish p r oc e s s i ng or a directly relat ed i ndustry ) ;
a nd 5 . Names ! o f commun ities served by your school(s ) . The
f ollowi ng i s a description of the r e s ul t s (see Ta b le 2 ) :
1 . Number o f schoo l(s) : The mean numbe r of schools served
by the counse l l ors was 2 .1, wi t h a range of 1 to 5 s c hoo ls .
All i nf orma nts reported on this item .
2 . Number of teache rs in your school (5) : Th is question
was a nswere d by al l i n f o rman t s. The mean number of teachers
i n co unsellors' schools was 23. 6, ranging from 8 t o 50 .
3 . NUmbe r o f Leve ls 1-3 s t udents i n your school(s ): zecn
c ouns e llor reported on t h i s item. A mean of 16 2 . 6 s tudents
was f oun d . Responses r anged from 36 to 400.
4 . Est i mated percentage of Levels 1-3 stUdents from
f i shery families: The mea n estima t ed pe rcentage was 59\, wi th
a r ange f r om 20\ t o 98\ . On this i t em. 17 of 19 counsellors
r esponded .
I Fo r pr e s entat ion purposes , the numbe r of different schools
i n which respective counsel l ors wor ke d was us e d rather than the
ac t ual na mes o f the scho ols .
2 For pre s e ntation purpos e s the numbe r of c ommun i t i<:-t., involved
was us ed r ather than the ac tual communi ty names
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Table 3
~~. S c hQQ J I £prnmu Di t. y Inforrnati pD
2. 1
Tota l Sch oo ls Total Res po nses
40 19 /1 9 (100 \)
2 . N.......r of' t ••",h.",s 1" you", s"'hool(s'
Total Te achers Tota l ResponsesII
23 .6
Ra nge
a - 50 44. 19 /19 ( 100\)
Tota l students Tota l Res ponsesII
16 2 . 6
Range
3 6 - 400 308 9 19/ 19 (l00 \)
tl: Rang e Tota l Responses
S9 20 - 98 17 /19 ( 90\)
5 . Nwobe", of' coanu,,1t1.s ••,."ed by y o.. ", h 1qh s "'hool es ,
II
6 . 3
Rang e
1 - 14
Tot al communit i e s Total Respons e s
1 2 0 19/19 ( 1 00\)
S. NUt\".be r of co mmunities served by your school (s ) : All
c ou ns e l l o r s r e spond ed on t his item . The neen numbe r r eport ed
was 6 .3 communit ies . Ac tual numbers r a ng e d f r om 1 to 1 4
commun i t i e s served .
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P.. rt 2 l Perceived Changes I n students
Th is pa r t i s comprised o f two sect i ons . The f i r s t
r a e zuaes d at a from the 5 po int Li ke r t sca l e used . Thi s
information will be presented by l ook ing a t the dis t ribut i on
and percentage of eeun s emc r s ' r e sponses f or e a c h i tem. Ea ch
of the items included a s cale fo r bot h mal es and fema l es in
order to a t rcw c oun sellors t o separately assess a ny perceived
gender d i fferences. Fr e qu en cie s a nd pe r c e ntag e s , there f ore ,
are pres e nted in t erms of the total nu mbe r of r e spon ses per
d e gree o f perceived c ha ng e (L e . , No Chan ge ) .
The se co nd s e c tion pre s ents the ope n- fo rm r e s pon s es,
wh ich were scored in terms of cont e nt and t heme . Co unse l lors '
co mments a re s ummar ized b a s ed on the ac tua l numbe r o f t imes
a theme o r idea wes pre s e nted by the respo nding counsellors.
If an i dea was us ed by a c e r ta i n c ouns ellor more than on ce it
was credited as onl y one r esponse fo r t hat pa r tiCUlar theme .
Cl os ed-Form Quest ionnai re Component
Se c tio n A: Sc hoo l Be haviours .
The majority of counsellors ' r espons e s (61%) indicated
t h e r e were no perceiv ed c h a nge i n St udents I gr ades (see Ta b l e
4). Twenty-two percent bel i eve d there was a decrea s e in this
a r ea. Seve nt een pe rcent i nd icat e d an increase .
F i f t y-three percent ot r espondents reported no c ha nge in
i t e m 2 , Attendance rates . An increase was reporte d by 29% o f
the g roup . An additional 18% of counsello rs believ ed t he re
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Table 4
Se c tio n A " Perce i v e d Cha ng es in Schoo l Be hav iours
1'IUI.CJ. XVl: D CHAN a.
DJ.CRaAIIB t NC!l.&AS I
....... S LI:OII '1' SL IGHT .......
• I t) • I" • I" , II) , ttl
Ccu".Uo r>'
St';Qdent . ' gr . d• •
Ru poe. .. 0 (0) 8 ( 22) ea ( 61) 5 (1 4) 1 131
Co" "u l l o<o'
Att. nd.llnc:. r e t ••
~.,pon . .. 0 (0 ) , (18) 20 (5 3 1 , (2 4 ) a I"
Dr opout re t ••
1 I" 8 (2 1) 2l (55 ) 6 (16 ) 0 10) ae
It.... 4 : Numb. r • ••k.1ng . n t r y or .. dm.i. ~.1on ..
c ou",d lc « '
hJ.gh ' '' h ool
R..pc.~•• 0 (0) 6 (11) 13 ( 3 6)
"
(39 1 1 I"
Co"n, ~l lN"
" ",. que m::y o~ vi • .U. t o eovn .el lor
R..~c" ... 1 131 1
"'
10 (26) 2l (551 5 (13)
e •• o•• llou '
Cl e . e r o o ", di. ...up t ,tv . n • ••
PU p CU"J 0 (0) 2 lSI 22 ( 58 )
"
( 31) 0 101 ae
1:1:.... 1 1 Wi .11.1ngn••• ..cOlllpl.te homew ork .an d •••i~nt•
.(111 , (2 4) 16 ( 42 ) , (18) a lS I
C,,"nu ll or , '
Coop . .... tion wi t h e nd ",••p.ct: <0< t ••ch . ....
f .• • peu", 1 131 , (24) 25 (66 ) 1 I" 0 101 '"
Coop e ...e Uon with p ••r.
0 101 4 1111 aa (8 11 1 131 Q 101
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Table 4 (continued)
Student in",ol~nt in . c .b001 oJ: co-..l1ity elul:1./
,,,'g.ni••Uon./ ••t&-.c:uJ:J:ic:ul.oC' group.
C,," n. ~ l l o l "
~"'P" h " " 4 (11 ) 2 161 26 (72) 4 Ill } o ( O )
~ I r ep ees ence t he nunU>er ot r es pons e s fo r eac h deg r ee of ch ange . n
r ep r e s cnU the t ota l nUltlber o f r es ponses ou t of 39 . In s ome cases , becaus e
percentages a re r oun ded , totals ma y be l e ss t han or e xce ed lOO~ .
was a de crease in this marker .
No c h a nge in Dropout rates (Item 3 ) was perceived by 55 \
o f informants. Twent y - nine percent of responses indicated a
decrease for this i t e m. Sixt e e n percent be l ieved tha t the re
wa s an i nc reas e.
Alm o st half the resp ondent s (4 7%) believed there was a n
increase in Item 4: Number seeking entry or admi s s i on to high
school . No change was perceived by 36\ , while 17 % of those
involved reported a decrease f or this item .
The majority of respondents ( 68%) reported an increase
f or Frequency of visits to cou nsell or, of which 13% i ndicated
a marked increase . Twenty-six percent of informants be l ieved
there was no change . six percent of counsellors reported a
de crease for Item 5 .
Fifty- eight percent of the group reported no change f or
classroom disrupt iveness . An increase i n this item was
reported by 37%. Five percent of ceuns errcrs bel ieved there
wa s a decrease .
Forty -two percent of i n f o rmant s perceived there was no
change in Item 7 : Willingness to complete homework and
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assignments. Thi r tY - five perc e nt of r esponses reported a
decrease on t h i s item . An increase in t h i s marker wa s
i ndicated by 23\:.
Most counsellors (66\) be l ieved there was no change in
Cooperation wi th a nd respec t for t ea chers . A decrease
noted by 27%, wh ile 8% i nd i c at e d a n i nc rease in Item 8.
Ei g hty- s e ve n pe r c en t of respondents reported no change
for Coopera tion with p ee rs. A d e c r e a s e was reported by I I %:
of the group f o r I t e m 9 . Three perc ent o f counse l lors
bel ieved t here was an i nc r e as e .
No Change i n Item 10 : St uden t involvement in s chool o r
community cl ubs / orga ni zations/ ex trac urri c ul ar groups , was
perceived by 72 %: of informa nts . Seventeen per c e nt of
r e s pons e s indicated a d ec r e as e. Eleven percent be l i e ved t hat
t here wa s an i ncrease in this marker .
Section B' Career Aspira tions
Most counsellors s urveyed (55\) r e port e d an I ncr-ea s-e in
Students ' val uing of educa t ion (s e e Tab le 5) . sixte~~ percent
be lieved there wa s a marked increase 1n t his indicator .
Conve rse ly. 26 % believed that t he r e was a decrease in t h i s
item . Eighteen pe rcent of respondents indicated no change wa s
pe r c e i v e d f o r Item L
For ty- two percent o f respondents indicated a d ecre ase for
I t em 2 : Expectancy t o get a job they p erc ei ve to be equal to
or be t t er th an par ent s ' occ upations (5) . Twenty-one percent
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Ta b le 5
Se c t i o n B" Perceived changes i n career As pi rations
DEClU AS..
HlUUtJ:D SL ICJIIT
It It, ' (t, It It) I NCRUSJ:SLICJB T MIUUlIOIt It, • It,
Zxpe" t ency t o g e t .. job t h ey p.""•.i v-. to b. b et t e., dmt
or equ a .l to pa " ... t e' occup. tion(e}
C~"..~ l lo,, '
~~' r'<>h'o'
0 (0)
8 (21 )
10 (26 )
e ( 2 1)
7 fIS )
8 (2 1 1
15 (39)
13 {J4 )
6 (1 6) 38
.1 ( J )
Ite m 3: r xpect.ncy to get .. job " itll.i .. .1 y • • 1:" ot tin i ebing
h.igh e c b " ol
Co".."1! o.. -
""" r"' "'~' 15 (39 / 12 (321 6 (16 ) 5 (13 1 o /OJ ae
Co~. . .. l Lo,,'
~UPO"'. ' 1 (3J 1 (3) 9 (24 1 11 ( 45) 10 (26 ) 36
~~~;~se~t:ef;ees:~;:l ~h~~~r r~~p~~~~~n~~~ ~~r3:~ChInde;:m~e e~~ e~~a~~~~us~
perc e n t e q e a or e rounded, total" may be less t ha n o r e xc e e d 100 \.
of responses indicated no pe r ce i v ed change for this i tem . An
i ncrease i n t h i s marker was r ep ort e d by 37%.
The majority of co unsellors ' responses (71 " suggested
there was a de crease in Expec tancy t o get a jo b within one
year of fin ishing school . Thirty-nine pe r ce nt be lieved there
was a marked decrease. Sixteen percent indicated n o change ,
while 13% reported a n increase i n I t em 3 .
Stu dents ' reque sts to obtai n t ra i ning-re t raining
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i nfor mation was on the increase, according to the majority of
counsel lors (7 1%), with 26\ of respondents perceiving a marked
increase . Twenty-four percent believed that there was no
change in this indicator . A decrease in training information
requests was perceived by 6% of informants for Item 4.
Section c: Family Relationships
One half (50%) of the counsellors believed there was an
increase for Item 1 : Students' i ndications of atypica l home
stress (see Table 6 ). No chang'! wa s perceived by 45% of
respondents . Fi ve percent reported a decrease i n this Ieee .
The majority of responses (74%) i ndicated there was no
perceived change for Number of disclosures of parental
neglect . Twenty-one percent believed there was an i ncrease
in this area . Five percent indicated a decrease for this
indicator.
Sixty-six percent of respondents reported no change for
Item 3: Number of disclos ur es of parental abus e . An increase
was reported by 24 % of the group for this i t e m. El e ven
pe rcent of ccunserrcrs thought there was a decrease .
No cha ng e in I t em 4: S t uden t s ' c riticism of pa.rents was
perceived by 6U of informants. Thirty-nine percent of
responses indicated an increase in this area.
Most respondents (71%) believed there was no change in
Item 5, whi le 16 % thought there vas a decrease in Parental
restrict ions. Thirteen percent reported an i ncrease.
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Table 6
Se c t ion C' Pe r ce ived Cha nges i n Family Rel ationships
DI:ClUlI.U:
to.JUtI:D SloIOII'J'
• (I ) • ( II , It)
INCP.&ASI:
SLIGHT HUlUD
• , I ) • ( t ,
o (OJ 2 (Sl 11 (45) 14 {3 71 5 (1))
0(0 1 2 ( 5J 28 (1 4) 8 (21 1 0 (0)
0(0)
o (OJ
4 {ll)
0 (0)
2S (66 )
23 (61 )
9 (241
15 (39)
O /O)
0 (0 .0) 38
Parental r •• tr1.c t,i one
z lSi 4 ( 11) 27 17l ) 5 (HI 0(0) 36
NUmb.r o~ .tud.nl: IlJArriag••/ c ohab.1taUon
0 101 0 101 27 (7 S1 9 (25) o (OJ 36
Tr e qll en c)' o~ .tudent ....".1 activity
o tor 0 101 28 t74 J 5 (13 1 5 (IJ I 36
o (OJ 5 (H ) 22 (61) 7 (1 9) 2 (6 ) 36
~ ~ represents t he number of r e s po ns e s for e ach de q r ee of c han ge. n
repres e nts t he t o tal numbe l; o f r e s po ns es ou t of 38. In s o me ca s e s , because
perce nt ag es ar e r o unded . to t ah may be less t ha n or exc eed 100\ .
5 7
Seventy-riv e percent of the group reported no ch a nge on
IteD. 6 : Number of s tu den t marria ge s / c ohabitat i on . An
i nc r ea s e ....a s r eported by 25 1 o f in t orma nt s .
Most co unsellors (741 ) thought t here wa s no c h ang e fo r
Item 7 . Twenty - s ix pe r cent perce i ved an i nc re ase conc ern i ng
Fr equency of studen t sex ual ac tivity .
Sixty-one perce nt o f respon den t s i nd ica ted no ch ange in
Numbe r of student pa rents . An increa s e wa s i ndic a t e d by 251
for Item B. A d ecre a s e in the number o f students who a lso had
children of their own was reported by 1 4 \ .
Sect ion D: Financia l Re s o urces
The maj ority o f c ounsellors ' r e s p ons e s (3 91 ) indicated
there was an increase i n Item 1 : Money avai lable {o r
recreati on (see Tab l e 7) . Abo ut one third (331) be lieved
t here v a s a de c reas e in t h is area . 'l'\ie nty-eigh t percent
i ndica t ed no c h an ge .
Thir ty-seve n percent o f respondents r epo r ted an i nc re ase
f or Money dt s tude n t s' aisp oseL f or f ashi on c lo thing , of Whic h
16 \ felt there wa s a ma r ked i nc r e ase . No c ha nge was i ndicated
by 37\ of the group . Twenty-seven percent of counsellors
believed t he r e wa s a decrease in Item 2 .
No change i n I t em J was perce i v e d by 47\ of i nformant s .
Thirty-seven pe rcent of responses i ndicated a n increase in
Available money [or lunches and basi c cl othing. Sixteen
percent believ ed that t he re wa s a dec rease I n this mar ke r.
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Ta ble 7
sect t en D: Pe rceived Change i n Financia l Resources
DI.CUASJ:
MAR.JUl:D S LIGHT
• I t) • III • II I
I HeDASIlI
S L IGH T MAlUUlD
• It ) 'It)
0 (0 ) 12 (33) 10 (26 ) 8 (221 6(171
Jl.v.. .1.1o&hl . mon.y tO I: lunches and b a s :!." clothinq
1 () )
'·'' 'In' ·, l l -; ,, '
~.._,,,,,,.N' 2 ( 5 )
9 (24)
4 (11)
14 (3 71
18 (41 )
B ( 2 1 )
B (2 11
61 16) JB
6 (l 6 )
·:·' "n.~ ll" ,· '
f ''' 'p''o ,~ , o {OJ e (22) 16 (4 41 8 122 1 4 (11 1
c·o 'm,~ j lo , .·
f ~ .'ro ." . ~ 0 ( 0) 8 (2 2) 12 (33 ) B ( 22 ) 8 (2 2 )
2 ( 6J 7(22 ) 2 3 (1 2 ) 0(0) 0(01 32
No t e : I r ep r es e nts the numbe: of r espenses ~ o c ea c h d egree of ch an ge . n
represe nts the t.o t e I numbe r of r e sp onse s out o f 38. I n so me cases, because
percentil ges ace r ou nded, t o t al s may be le s s t han o r e xc e ed 100 %.
Th i r t y- t h r ee percent of counsellors reported a n increase
in Money on hand f or school suppli es . No change was perceived
by 44% of r es p onden t s , while 22% reported a decrease .
Forty-four percent of respondents !::le l ieved there was an
i nc r ea s e for AVailable dllor'ldnCe money, while 22% i nd i c a t ed
a marked increase . About one third (33\) be lieved t he r e was,
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no change for I t e m 5, while 22% r eported a decrease .
Seventy-two p ercen t of the group reported n o change for
Item 6: Amount of time spent (<forki ng perc - cs me, while a
de c rease was reported b y 28%.
Section E- Me nta l and Phys ical Health
The majori ty of counsellors' responses (5 8 %) indicated
t he r e was no perceived c ha nge in Item 1 (see Table S) .
Th irty-seven percent bel Leve d there was a decrease i n the area
of S t uden t s ' se l f -concepts and feeling of self -Itforth . An
i nc rease was reported by 5% of informa nts .
S i xty-one percent of r-e apcnee nes marked no change f o r
Item 2 . A decrease in St udents' self- r eliance/ autonomy/
independence was reported b y 37% of the group, and J \ o f
counsellors bel ieved t here was an i nc r ea s e i n t his i nd i cat o r .
No c ha nge in Item J was r epo rte d by one half (50 \) of
r esponden ts. Forty-five paz-cent; of responses indicated an
i ncrease was pe rce ived . six percent bel i e ved there was a
dec rease i n Degree to which s tud en ts appear to b e aep ces sea ,
Most counsellors (58\ ) believed there was no c hange i n
Item 4 : Frequency of f i ght i ng / aggr e s sive a c t s c owarcrs peer s .
An increase was perceived by 39% of respondents, and 3 \
repor ted a decrease i n t his item.
The majority of r es po n d e nt s (58%) b elie v ed t here
cha nge in Item 5. 'fh i r ty-four percent bel i eved there was an
i nc rease in Frequency of fightin g/ aggressive acts towards
6 0
Tab l e 8
Sect i on E · Pe r c eiv ed Ch a ng e s i n Mental and Ph y s i c a l He a l th
DJ:C IUASJ:
HAJUtlD SLXlJHT
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Table 8 (c ont i nue d)
Item 1 0 : J'r_ 'l\I_lley o~ llln•••/ h• • ~ th prob~.1U1 _ c;:c .1d_n ta.1
in j u ry
Co~ n • • : lou '
~.pen... o (0 ) o (OJ 28 (14) a (21) .2 (5 )
~ I xepr e s ent.a th e number of responses fo r each degree o f cll<lnge . ~
represents the total nUl\\ber of responses out of JB . In SOl\lecase~, becallse
percl!nt&ges are r ounded , totals may be less tha n or e xceed 100 '10..
teachers . A d e c r ease was reported by 8\ of counsel l ors .
S i x ty- e i g ht pe r cent of the group r epor t e d no cha nge on
Item 6 . An increase was reported by 32% o f informants for
Frequency of fighting/ aggressive acts towards paren ts .
An in cr e ase in Students' levels of substance abuse was
reported by 47 \ of the g r o up, with 13% i ndicating a marked
i ncrease . No change was reported by 53\ o f r espondents fo r
Item 7 .
On Item 8: Degree to which students appedr to be
experiencing personal stress and! or coping difficulty, 68%
of in fo rmant s r epo r t ed a n increase . Thirty-two pe r c ent
bel ieved t here was no cha n g e in this a r ea.
No change i n Item 9 was perceived by 61 % of informants .
Thirty-tw o percent of responses s ugge s t ed an increase . Eight
percent believed that th.e r e was a decre ase in Frequency of
self-i njury! suicide discussions threats or attempts .
Th e maj ority o f r espondents (74 %) thou g ht the r e was no
change in Item 10 . Twenty-si~ p ercent be lieved t h e r e was an
inc rease i n the Frequency of illness/ health problems/
accidental injtJry.
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section F ' Ge n de r p i fferences
T-test s were u sed t o determine if t here were any
signi f icant sex differences at t he . 1 l e v e l. T h is statis t ica l
l.evel i s dee med t o b e acceptabl e f or exp loratory stud ies (Bo rg
and Ga l l, 19 89) .
Three i ndi cators were f ound to be sta t istically
significant - Frequency o f vi s i ts to counee.z Lcr, Wi ll i ng ness
to complete homework dnd assignments, a nd St udents ' criticism
o f par ents . neeuiu s indi cated that co unsello r s perceived t hat
f emal e s vi s i t t he co u nse l lor sign ifican tly (12 = . 01 ) mor e than
their male c o unt erp a r ts . eevency-rcue- per ce n t of counse l lors
s u gges ted that th e re wa s an increa s e i n female stude nts'
c ou nsellor visits . 2 1\ perce i ved there was a marked increase .
T h i s c o mpares wi th 6 3 \ of c ouns ellor s who thought t h e re as an
increase i n ma l es ' visits t o their o f f ice. wher e only 5% (1
counsellor ) thought there was a marked increase males ' visits .
Co un se llors believed ma l e Wi l li ngne s s to complete
h omewor k ,md assi gn ment s de creas ed s i g nificantly (g - . 04)
more than female . Thirty-s even per c e nt re p o rted a decrease
for male st ud en t s on t hi s i tem , wit h 16 \ pe r ceiv i n g a ma r ked
decre ase . This comp a re s to 32\ reported for females, with 5\
of counsellors reporting a mar k ed decrease . No change was
r eported by 42\ for both male an d female s t ud e nts . Twanty-o ne
percent of counsellors indi cated t hey t hought the r e wa s an
increase i n th i s indicator compared wi th 2 6 \ r e p orte d fo r
f e males .
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In general, counsel lors indicated they though t female
S t uden t s ' cri t i ci sm of p are nts had increased s i g nificantly (g
- . 08 ) as compa red to ma l e s. Sixty-e ight percent of
r e sp onde nts r e por t ed no c hange for males , as compared t o 52'
f or females . Forty-seven percent reported a s light i ncr eas e
for females i n contrast wi t h 32% for males .
Mai or I nd i c ators of S tudent Change Fr om Closed-Form
Quest i o nnai re Res ul ts
On the c losed-form questionnaire compon ent , the ten I t e ms
o n wh ich the h i ghest percentages of counse llors r epor t e d
s t ude n t cha nge, were de emed the major indicators of cha rrq e
(see Table 9 ). Relatively high numbers of counsellors
report e d decreases on items t hat add ressed students' future
job expectations. I nc r e as es were perceived in i tems
a ddressing student s' requests fo r training i n f o r mat i o n ,
valuing of education, ad mission ra tes, cou nsellor vi sits,
a l lowa n ce money , an d i ndications of stress and depress io n .
..
Table 9
Ma j o r Close d - Fgm r n d tee e c ee of Stud@n t Cha n g e
l / ~ l E:xpeet<lncy t o get. job ",leM a 1 yeotr o f
t.tl'll!lJlJn g 111911 school
1/ 2: Re q ue .H s for tldn.1/'Nl-r et r cliJni ng JnlormolUon 71
3/ 4 : Deg r ee to Which ,tudent, dppear t o ~
l!xperJencint; ~uon.J !Jtre~,1 coping dJrr .kuHy 68
3/ 4: Frequency o f vi., J.t .s t o co un s ellor 69
5 : S tud enU ' v<lJlIinq or ~uca t:jon 56
6 : S t u d ents' i ndlcilt Jon3 »t a t ypi cal home stres' 50
Number se e king en t r y or . d mJ ss l on t o I11g h schaa l 47
8: Degre e t o wh1ch , Cude nts appe<lr: t o be dep r essed 4 ~
9: Ava J j <lbl e d J Johlol/lCe IIIOney
E:xpecuncy ee get" job b e tter t 1l"'11 or c q u<lJ to
pd rents' occlIpoItJon (, / 4Z
No t e : 0 :il'ldlca tes thl t the • • jority o f c ouns e l l on r eported a
Chi- II i t e m, will I e I: i nd i c a e .. , I reported 1~te.....
Macro Anal ys i s OVe rv iew o f Cl os e d - Form Questio nna i r e Res ults
It was d esirable t o ma ke ma c ro l e v e l co mpar iso n s be t ween
e a ch o f t he five ge n e ra l areas (s ee Ta bl e ~O) . F i r s t , f or
e a c h o f t he five c l o sed- f o r m sect ion s a mea n sc or e pel" Leen
wa s ca l c ul at e d in order to dete rmine Wh ich sect ions were
perceived as e xempl ifyi ng t he mo s t s t ud ent change, overall .
The h ighes t agg r e g at e sect ional wer e deemed
r-epreeerrt aetve o f t he gr eatest degree o f counsellor agreement
a nd thus i ndicated a s hared perspectiv e as t o chang es that had
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occur red in t he l i v es of adolescent s.
Individua l i t e ms f rom eac h close d - fo rm sect ion also were
ave r aged . Me a n scores were used to d etermi ne which are a s in
s tuden t s ' lives we re pe rceived as b e i ng most a f fected and
l ikely su bject t o the g r e a test cha ng e . The mea n sco re for
each i t e m was t hen subt r ac t ed from the INo Ch a nge' r a t i ng (3 ) .
The absolu te value of this diffe rence f or e ach sec tiona l i t em
wa s t hen us e d to find the mean diffe re nce f or each section
o vera l l . Table 9 is a r ank order presenta tion of the
fi ndi n g s .
T a ble J. O
Mea n Aggregate Sco res pe r section
Rank Bection Scor e
#l Career Aspirations 0 .65
# 2 Mental an d Phys ica l Hea l t h 0 .40
#3 Fi nancia l Re sou rces 0. 30
# . Family Relations h ips 0 . 27
# 5 Sch oo l Behaviours 0.25
The high es t r an ked i tem wa s Career Aspi ra tions , wi t h a
s co re of 0.65. Mental and Physica l Heal th was r ated (0 . 40)
second. The f in a l t hr ee sect io ns, Financi al Resourc es (0. JO) ,
Fami ly Rel ationsh i p s (0. 27) , an d School Behaviours (0 .2 5 ) were
al l r e 1atively close in rank scores .
open-Form Questionnaire Component
Accompanying each o f the five s e ctio n s of the
questionnaire discussed above, two open-form questions
a sked of counsellors. The first was worded : "Describe any
other categories of change or impact t hat you have not e d and
deea important." The second st a t ed: "Please offer two or more
suggestions for specific programs t h a t would be realistic and
possible in your school or community which might be developed
to help address any chang e s identified ebcve ; "
Respondents' comments ....ere grouped based on common themes
i dent i f i ed by the researcher . Each r-e epcnee was a s siqned to
a general category and was further assigned to one or more
sub-cate90ries acc o r di ng t o the v arious sub - t hemes that arose .
Th e total number of open response s for each question are
provided. Each individual sub·theme was cr e d i t ed to a
counsellor only once i r r e ga rdl e s s of the number of t imes it
was mentioned by that individual.
open-Form Question l ' Other Categorhs of Chang e or Impact
peemed Important
A School Behayi ours
Five counsellors offered comments for a total of eight
distinct responses .
~ Five respondents ment ioned the deterioration
of students' study habits and school ....ork ethic . One put it
this way : "'student grades' - a marked deterioration i n
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performance - lack/ absence of work e th i c. "
~ Two counsellors comme nt ed that students tend
t o stay in ecncea longer (not drop o ut) since the inception
of the moratorium . HHany students dropped out i n past to work
at fi sh plant . Now s t u dent s remain in school because th ere
are no a....e n ues of employment," is one e xamp l e. Another
counsellor reported that there was an increa se in t he
enrolment of nLevel 4" students during the past s chool year
by 40 .
B . Career Aspirations
I n t o t a l , 22 distinct r esponses f ro m 11 respondents ....ere
made concerning c areer aspirat ions.
Wai ting Li s t s A predominant theme was the frustration
high school students in general were exper iencing over having
to b e placed on col l e ge waiting lists. six informants
cOlllJllented on the situation . One example i s, "They often get
di sappointed because they can I t enrol in communit y colleges
due to the DREADED HAI..rIllii LI,gtl ( i n d i ca t e d emphasis reflects
original content) •
Non-fish ing Families Three r espondents s pe c i fica l l y
noted that s tud e n t s not f ro m fishing famil i es were perturbed
due to commun i ty colleges being "filled" with individuals who
had their training paid f or, or s u bs i d i zed by, qov e rn me n t
funds coming from NCARP . One counsellor was of the opinion ,
for example. that, "students who are not membe r s of fishing
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families are meeting with frustration , i . e . , not getting
accepted for progr ams bec aus e they are not sponsored (NCARP,
CEIC , Community Futures) . [The y ] see themse lves as having
11m! ted o ptions ."
va lue Education Non-fishery family s tudents were also
thought to value education more than those f rom fish9ry
hou s eholds by t wo co uns e l l o r s . An example o f this is, "So me
s t udents (n on - fishing fam ilies ) see even more importance of
gaining h igher education, ( Le . , do not want to be i n same
situa tion as fi s her me n ) ."
.Am!.thY... Anothe r motif concerned t h e perceived apathy of
students, primarily from fish i ng families, displayed towards
post-secondary aspi rations (whic h was linked to t he NCARP
f inancia l supplement) . s ix individuals responded in th i s
regard . I n o ne case a co unse l lor commented, "Some studen ts
[a r e ] a p athet ic or i ndifferent towards post-secondary
aspirations . ' Got the Package ' . "
~ Three counsellors r epor t e d that s tudents were
be ing af fected by the belief t hat o p portun i tie s for employment
were very limited in t he c on t ext of p resen t labour mar ket
co ndition s . " S t udent s [are ) very reluctant to ma ke career
decisions due to unavailabil i ty of jobs , " i s a typica l
comment .
Qytside Province .... Two informants noted t hat the r e
appea red t o be a greater i nt e r e s t in post-secondary pr og r a ms
outside t h e province . "More interest in universities/ sc h o o ls
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outside the p rovince, may have to do with lack of funding;
smal ler universities are more attractive, " is how one
counsellor r e s pond ed .
C family Relationships
Al l comments in t his section rccueed o n students'
parents . A tota l of twelve distinct s tatements by eight
respondents were made in all .
Pannts ' Time [Jse Four counsellors I observa t ions
focused on parents~ t ime usage . Two commented on a perceived
lifestyle of leisure or "party mental ityll famil i es had adopt ed
since t he inception of the morator ium. One put it this way :
"Lit tle self-discipline . Holiday or party ment ality . Have
a good time . Don ' t look too f ar ahead, j ust t o weekend."
Anothe r said, "Mo r e money , but majority of parents and
students re ruse to pay s c hool fees - More new ve hicles , more
new ski-doos and Quad~Runners - mor e money spent on l eisure."
Two more co unsel lors commented on negative effects
associated with parenta l idleness. I n o ne instance it wa s
reported: " s t u dent (child) experiencing stress when family is
idle (no out look) • "
Negatiye Mindset. Two informants be lieved t hat s t u d ent s '
perceived negative atti tUdes were a reflection of pa r ent a l
mindsets . For example , one counsellor commented that,
"Pa rents do not protest when students quit and t h en live of f
them . They ( s t udent s ) don't look for work . They sleep all
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day a nd t he n go t o the t eenage hangout a l l nig ht."
No Con t ro l. Two counse llors suggest ed t hat p a r ents
exercised 1 ittle res t rictions or supervision over t heir
t eenag e r s : "Pdrents (are ] l e ss available to help o ut at
schoo l leve l (at cabin s a ll week long i nste ild of only a c oupl e
of days) , It
p Fi nancial Rgsources
E l even d i s t i n c t s t a t eme n t s were made by six respondents
i n t his section .
T he " Pac kage" . Th e mor a t orium income supplemen t, (the
lIpacka ge ") wa s referred by six diffe rent res pond e nt s, f ou r of
whom believed tha t families r e ce i v ing NCARP be nefi ts h ad as
much or mo re money availab le t o them than bef ore the
morato r ium s tarted . One couns e l lor r eported that , "More money
[ls ] availa b le overall due t o the ' package' .ll
Part - time Wor k T hree ind i vidua l s ccneenced th a t there
was a decline i n p a r t - time work for s tudents since plan ts had
c losed. One s aid t hat , " Loca l plants wer e a so u rce o f pa rt-
time e mpl oyment . tlo l onger availab l e . "
Less s upport Two counsellors mentioned a dec line in
family fina ncial support f o r pos t-secon da ry p r ogr a ms fo r
s tudents not from fish i ng fami lies . "S t uden ts of wo rk i ng
people are ticked off with h a ving little h el p in provincia l
grants and stUdent l o a ns , while non-worker s ge t a 1 1 the
financial aid, " was one respondent 's comme nt .
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E Mental and ph ys ic al Health
Nin e r espo nses were e licited 1n this area by s i x
di f f erent c ounsel l or s .
~ F e elin g s of de spai r and h o pel e s s ness towar ds
the f ut ure were i denti f i ed b y five co uns e llors , t hr e e of wh om
lin ked t hese feel i ngs t o alleged s tUdent percepti ons of a po o r
j Ob fut u r e out l ook. For example, "Gen e r al mora l e of k i ds
see ms t o [be l Levee i n r ece n t yea rs . . . di f fi culties reflect
di f ficu l t i e s of our times ," was what one counse l lor repor t e d .
Socia l Pr o b lem ' An increas e i n socia l pr oble ms wa s
i d e ntifie d by two r e spondent s . "The pac kage h a s gi v e n
fa mi lies more money b u t a l so more s ocia l prob l e ms b e c ause o f
t i me on the i r hand s , " i s the . ann e r i n wh i ch one c ounsell o r
responded .
suic i d e Discu ss ion Two counse llors not i c ed an i ncr e a se
i n s uicide dis cussion .
F Gender o i Cfe rence s
The r e wer e t hre e coun s ellors who c ouon ted on st ude n t
ge nder d i f f erences . One remar ked that though ther e ap pea r ed
to be a slight i nc r e ase i n t he number of d i scl o s ures o f
parental abuse for both ma l e s and f emal e s t h e inc i d ence wa s
s t i ll "mo -re fo r fe ma les . " Anot h e r counsel l or r e ported a
s l ight increas e, fo r bot h males a nd females , in t erms o f
classroom d is rup t ive ness , b u t that in femal es t hi s wa s "a o x e
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marked . " Another counsellor said that fema les were
ambitious, hard-working and self-reliant than their mal e
counterparts, but had also been so prior to the moratorium .
Op e n - Form Question 2: suggestions for Specific Programs Deemed
Rei'l l i s t i c and possible in Respective School or Community t q
Address Previously Identified Changes
A. School Behaviours .
A tota l of 10 suggest ions by five c ounsellors were made
for programs pert aining t o Sch ool Beha v iours .
There was a need for additional guidance and counselling
services in the school , according to four counsellors . One
suggested that, "Co unsellors should be relieved of some
teaching duties to deal \¥~th students manif ."3ting these
(behav iour} p ro b l ems. " In add ition t o extra counselling
services, two respondents also expressed the need for social
wor kers to be "a t t a c hed" t o schools .
other comments inv..,lving school-related programs included
two suggestions con cerning the need for increased emphasis on
industrial technology/ arts programs and another that
suggested the school needed to t ighten i t s standards.
B. Ccl.reer Aspira t ions .
Additional emphas is on career services was mentioned in
13 responses by seven i ndividuals. Two i nformants suqqes tied
that stUdents need additional p reparation for, or expansion
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of , po s t - sec ondary options. Ind i v i du a l r e spon ses include d t he
fol l owI ng : a " ca reer assessment center, " job shadowing, non -
trad i t i onal occupations, an i nt e r act i ve compu ter career
choices prog ram, full -time career counselling services, h igh
prof i le motivational campa igns, t ea che r advisors, c o nsu ltation
betwe en educators and gov ernment, ecuca t I onaf programs
designed t o illus t r a t e the link between education a nd job
r e ad i ne s s / a t t a i nme nt , to a ddr e s s issues rel a t e d to the current
job market a nd prcspecee for jobs , a bridging p r ogr a m t o
prepare students for post-secondary and the el imination of
government s ponsored seats in community col l ege s.
c. Family Re lationships
~ Projects involving pa rents were s een a s
important i n s ix responses by f our i nformants . Tee n pa re nting
programs .....e r e also mention ed by two participants , whi le one
counsellor believed that a "pa r e nt i ng of t eens" p rogram woul d
be beneficial. One pe rson remarked that pa r en t-s ch ool
relat ions mi ght be i mprov ed wi th proper p l a nn ing . Ano t he r
suggested that a committee be formed to hold a fo rum i n order
to ad dress t he "high percentage of teenage pregnancies in t he
area . " A f inal respondent mentioned t he need f or family
c ounsel ling .
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D F i nancial Resources
There were two res pons e s f or two dif f ere nt informants in
t h i s s ection. One respondent r e por t ed that t he guidance
o ff ice had inst i t uted a f ree l u nch p rogram funded through the
ch urches. Another s t ro ng ly stated t hat t here is a need t o
eliminate t he NCARP f i na ncia l packag e.
E Menta l and Ph ysical Heal t h
Four counsel lors (in six r e s p ons e s ) recommended p r og r a ms
i n severa l areas . These services inc luded a community forum
with i n f orma t i on on ho w societ y is chang ing , pee r c ouns e l ling
(speci fica lly for co nflict reso lution) and tutoring, gen e r al
mental hea l th education , a cr isis response team, a nd coping
wi th l oss .
CBAP'l'ZR VI DIsCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND RE COKKEHDJ"TIOMS
This research ha s explored ho w schoo l c ou ns e l l o r s i n
e aster n Newfoundl a nd viewed the i lllpac t ot t he Northern Cod
mor a torium on thair s e n i o r h igh aged s tude nt s . The s tudy
sought to describe the r e s po ns e of adol e scents to une xpe c t ed
long-term pervasive l oca l u nemployment. Res ults fo r c a reer
Aspir ations; Men t al and physical Health ; Fi na nc i a l Res ou r ces ;
Fami ly Relationships and Sc hoo l Behaviours are discussed .
Care.r Aspirations
The category i n whi ch most c ouns e llo r s cons i s t en t l y
rep or t ed ch ange was that o f Ca reer Asp i rations . Two items
f rom t his section y i elde d the highest consensus fo und i n t he
s t Udy. These l ooked a t. s tudent s ' expectations r e l ate d to
find i ng a job within a year of finbhing s c hoo l . a nd the i r
r e qu e s ts f or t ra i n ing information .
There appears t o be a direc t link be t ween i t e ms rega rd ing
stUdents ' r eques ts f or. tra ini ng information and their valuing
o f ed ucation . Student r e quests a re direct ly observed by
c ou ns e l l o rs , and yo ung pe ople may have be en i nfluenc ed by h igh
l evels o f unemplo yment to s eek a lter na t i ves ot h e r than thos e
f orme r ly prov ided by l oc al i ndust ry . I nc r ease d nu mbe r s o f
s t ud e nt s s~ekiJlg c a roe r informat ion may have influ en ced
c ounsellors' determinations a s to the ove r a l l va l ue placed by
s t Ud e nt s on e du cational endeavors . Sim i l a r find i ng s were
r eported in a nother study (Flanagan. 1990 ). i n whi c h r ural
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a dolescents wi t h pe rma nently la i d off parents were f ound t o
maintain h i gh f uture aspirations . Several studies co ncerning
t he react ion of rural young pe ople to the I owa f arm crisis
also sugges t that economi c: do wntu rns s peed t h e r e dire c t i on of
career goa l s away f r om l oc a l industry a nd inc rease t he value
attr ibute d t o educat i o n (Van Hook , 19 9 0 ; Kilman , 196 8 ) . On
a local leve l, a r e c en t needs assessment conducted by the
Can ad i an Ment al Heal th As s oc i at ion (1994 ) r e port e d that t he r e
wa s more va l u e placed on ge tt ing an ed ucation by affected
y ou ng people after thp. morator i um than before .
Responses to the open-form questions in t h i s s t ud y
i nd icate d t hat some counse l lors pe rceived t hat students from
famll ies not associa ted with the fishe ry va l u ed ed ucation more
t ha n their fishery family counterparts . One r ea s on for this
may be found i n add i t i ona l comments from ccuneemeee which
suggested that SOme students from f ishing families were
a pa thetic towards po st-s e c onda r y training . s t udents from
f i s h i ng hous eho l ds were perceived as be lieving t ha t concern
wa s unn e ces s a r y due to t h e security of government s upport .
Stud e nts whose familie s we re not associated wi th t h e fishery
were not pr i v y to the ma terial be nef i ts that NCARP had to
o f fer . "Non- f i s hery " young people may ha ve , therefore , been
seen as mor e i nc l i ne d to pursue the benefi ts associated wi t h
p ll'['s uing an educat ion.
De c r ea s e s were r eporte d on t he two items that focused on
student expectations fo r future jobs. It must be r e membe r ed
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t h at most of the counsel lors surveyed served communities wi t h
only one maj or industry - t he cod fishery . When t he l ocal
industry failed , t here was ve ry l i t t le or no t hing else to t u rn
to for employment . I f j Obs were to be found , students would
have t o seek them in larger centers, often well beyond
commuti ng distance, or , more r ea l i s t i cal ly , ou t of the
pr ov i nc e or country. When this s tudy was conducted, students
we r e l ikely awa re t hat even mUlti-industry , h i g h l y popul ate d
a reas were experiencing h i gh l e ve l s of unemployment.
Awar e ness of bleak economic condit ions b ot h at home , a nd
abroad, may have l owe r ed students expectat ions to find fu ture
employment .
Recent research has reported t ha t even ado lescents living
i n c lose proximity to urban centers were found to h ave
r e l atively little confidence i n their ability t o get a job in
the near tutur e , and to believe t h at gett ing and holding a job
was largely outside their l oc us o f control [pautiI ez- and Lewko,
1987 , p , 29) . whyte (1992) f ound t hat students wi th emp loyed
pa rents we r e mor e likely t o think of employment as an ou tcome
of f inishing high school t han were the i r c ou nt e rpa r t s whos e
parents were unemployed . Not surprisingly, fewer students
appeared t o e xpect to find l oca l employment i n the communities
i nvest i g a t e d in t h i s study .
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Mental and phys i cal He al tb
Changes in students' Mental and Physical Health were also
no ted . Comparatively h i gh numbers of counsellors reported a n
i nc rease in persona l and family stress among students (s e e
section on Family Relationships) . Because of the similarities
b e t we e n these items, they will be addressed together .
Nume r ous studies have link.ed ch ildren ' s stress wi t h
parent al unemp l oyme nt (Korna ro vs ky, 1940; Elder, 1974 ) . Rayman
(1987) conceptualized t he relationship in the fol lowing
The unemployment event reduces fami ly
causing family disruption reaulting in parental
s t ress . This, i n turn , reduces parental
effectiveness ca using stress i n the ch ild ,
r e eut t ing in child psychosocial and hea l th
ou tcomes . (pp . 17-1 8 )
Flanagan 's (1990) s t udy of early ado lescent students reports
a "spillover e ffect of parenta l une mpl oy me nt " (p . 20) on
children . In the s t udy , teachers i n middle or high
u nemployment a r e as c ontend ed t hat chil dren were more stressed
and t ha t the y were "fil ling in fo r parents and providing
emotional s up por t f o r child r en" . Recent research (conger, et
al ., 1992 ; 1993) hac. l i n ke d un stable work conditions and
economic pr essures wi t h marita l conflict and dis r uptions i n
skil f u l paren ting, which, in turn , reportedly h a d adverse
consequences on adolescents.
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NeWfound land parents were faced with the indefini te
c l os u r e of a centuries- old industry, with l i t tl e c h a nc e of
finding emp loymen t in other fields o f work . Many parents
l i ke l y feared the disappearance of l ife-style .
Subsequently, along with experiencing un certaint ies abou t
their futures, couns el lars reported that parents were mo r e
likely t o be lIidle in ," or absent from, the home . Cou ns e l l o r s
a lso perceived increases in parental ne g l e c t and abuse (se e
Family Relations section) . Given these pe rce ived c han ges , i t
would appear reasonable that the home s tabil i t y o f ado lescents
would ha ve been affected , and that young people c ould have
experienced high levels of s tress .
It is possible that some student concerns directly mirror
the thinking and attitudes of their parents. St ude nt s
themse lves may have experienced i n c r ea s ed personal stres s due
to widespread unemp loyment and bleak economic c ond i t i ons.
Specifically , s ev e r a l open-ended comments were made i n r egards
to the perceived frustration o f s tudents due to l ong wa i ting
lists at community colleges. Counsellors further s ugge s t ed
that non-fishery students may have been especially perturbed
due to college pos i tions being filled with NCARP s ponsored
s tudents . High l ev e l s of stress are t ypically associated with
extreme frustration (Elder , 1974) .
I nc r e a s e s in student substance abuse and depression were
a lso reported by counsellors. Links between economic stress
and parental s uppo r t , and adolescent depression and drug use,
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h a ve b e e n fo und 1n seve ra l s t ud i es . Financ i al h a r dsh i p
re portedly i n f l ue nces parents t o bec ome l e s s nurtu r ing . which ,
i n turn , increas e s adolescen t depress ion and loneliness , and
t h e l i kelih ood t h a t y o ung p eopl e wil l be c o e e i n v o l v e d i n
d e linqu ent drug use (Va n Hoo k, 1990 ; Lempers , Cla rke -Lempers ,
a nd Simon, 1989 ; Lempers a nd Cl arke - Le mpe r s , 199 0) . Stud i e s
ha v e be en conducte d with grades nine th rough t welve s tudents
f r om fa mi l i e s , where t he ma i n indus t ry , t arm i ng , had suf fered
a n economi c downtur n ( Lempe r s and Cl arke -Lempers , 1990;
Lempe r s , Cl arke-Le mpers a nd Simon, 1989) . I n the se s t udies,
a n i nc r ea s e in drug us e by o lde r ad o lescent s was l i nked
di r ect ly t o economi c s t r ess .
The c urre nt s i t u at i on i n Newf oun d l a nd may ind i c a t e a
f i na nc i a l a nomal y . I n thi s p r e s e nt study , un l ike many a reas
e xpe r i e nc ing high unemp l oyme nt, co unse llor s s uspec ted t ha t
t he re was a s muc h or mor e money av a i l abl e to s t udents a fter
the mo r a torium than be f or e (see s ect i on on Fi na nc i a l
Resourc e s ) . Availab i l i t y of fina ncia l r es ources, t og e ther
with negative fact or s ass oc iated wi th widesprea d unempl oyme nt ,
could ha v e he l ped c re ate a climate t ha t was mor e co nducive to
ado l e s c e nt a lcoho l an d drug usage . The comp l exi t y o f the
current situat ion suggests that econ omi c ee.ae ort s a lone a r e not
the s o l e determinant of student s t r ess a nd ne ga t i vely
associat ed beh a v i ours s uch a s drug use . Thi s s ugge.sts that
problems ne ed to be l o oked at in a mor e s ystemi c or ecologica l
way (Br on f e nbr e nne r, 1987 ) .
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I ncreases in aggres s ive ac ts ....e re a lso re porte d by
co uns e l lors . stud i es have s uggest ed t ha t unemployme nt
c on t r i bu t es to y ou ng people' s resist ance t o parenta l a u t ho ri ty
and to i nc r e ases in behaviour prob l e ms, e specially i n boys
( Flanaga n , 19 90; J o n e s , 1991; Elder , Ng uy e n , and caspi , 1985).
Due t o the str ess caused by u nemployment, pare nts and you ng
peop l e h av e been kno wn t o e ngage i n bouts o f aggress io n
( Pa tterso n a n d King , 19 76) . If s tudents a re ex periencing
g r eater f r ustr ation i t i s possible that some o f i t may be
refl ected in a ggressive behaviour.
Sever a l counsellors r eported decreases in s t ud ent.e ' self-
concep ts a nd s el f - worth, as wel l as in se l f - r eliance and
i ndepe nde nc e . I t ha s be en s hown t hllt unemp loymen t stress can
ha ve adverse e ffec ts on you ng people i n t he s e areas.
c oope rsmi th ( 1967) a nd Isralowitz and Singer ( 1986) found a
relationsh i p between parental u nemploym e nt an d low self-
esteem . El der , Nguyen , and caspi ( 1985) found an in crease in
ado l escents ' " self- i nadequ a c y" to be linked t o rej ecting
parenting behav i ou r . In t he f ace of a poor ou t look t oward s
the future an d increased family c onflict, it i s p lausible t ha t
ad olesc en t s indirectly s tudied in t he present r esea r ch may
ha ve experienc ed de cre a s ed pers on al wor t h. students' self-
reliance may h ave been adversely a ffected by livi ng in a
f amily o r co mmunity whose very existence, which was f orme r l y
larg ely de pen dent o n primary i nd ustry . has been rep laced by
an ove rdepende nce on g ove r nme nt moni e s .
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Some co unsellors indicated t he be lief tha t the re vas an
increase i n health p roblells and self-injury since t h e onset
of t he moratorium. I ncidents of deliberate seU-injury and
psycho-somatic illness have been documented i n ether r e s e a r ch
(Margolis and Fa r ran, 1991 ; Van Hook , 1 990) . Fru stration,
dep ression, s t ress , and lack of fu ture hope over economic
co ndi tions may unde rlie both t yp e s of health t hr eats .
Increases i n student health problems may have well occurred,
bu t it is beyond the scope of this s tudy to explore t he
co mp l ex ph ysiolog i c a l a nd medica l ph en omena r e lated to
s i t ua t iona l stress .
Financ ial Resources
Most items i n this s ect ion measured counsellors '
perceptions of money available t o stUdents fo r basic needs,
as wel l as for "wants ." several counsellors reported
i nc reases in s t udent r e s our ces . These findings wer e further
su pported by open·ended r espons e s indicating that families
r ec e i v ing NCARP benefits ha d as much or moro. money a v a ila b l e
t o the m during t he t illle of t his s tudy tha n befor e t he
JDora toriunl s tarted . Fur t h ermore, the l ack of s ugges t e d
fina nc i a l solutions t o fi na nc i al p r oble ms wa s conspicuous .
Lower ed l ev e l s of i ncome are typica lly assoc iat ed with high
une mploymen t (E lder, 197 4). In s ta rk c ontrast to what on e
migh t e xpe c t , one counsellor s t rong ly s tated t hat t h e r e was
a need t o e liminate t he NCARP f ina nc i a l packa ge.
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Despite a perceived increase i n mone y av ailable t o
students , some i nf o rma nt s believed that the amo unt o f time
students spent ....orking part-time had decreased. Th i s paradox
is explainable by the financial resources likely ava ilable to
stUdents t hrough pa rents, who were in receipt of t he NCARP
income supplement . Some of the s t ude nts t he mselves,
especially o lder ones, may ha ve a lso worked in the fi sh ing
industry prior to the morator ium . Thi s may have quali fied
them pe rsonally for the go vernment s ubsid y , giv i ng the m a c c ess
to e xtra f inancial resources.
Family Relation shipl9l
Counsel lors r e por t ed a n increase in s tudents ' c ritic ism
of t he ir parents, along with the above discussed s t r ess a t
home . As noted , an increase i n horne stress a s a r e s pons e t o
parental unemp loyment is well established in the literature
(F lanagan a nd Eccles , 1993 ; Conger, et al. r 199 2 , 1993 ;
Silberesin, Walper and Albrecht , 199 0) . If d isruption s in
regu lar activi ty and added stress o cc u r I n the home , together
with d i mi ni s he d future hopes , i t is poss ible that more than
normal l evels of con f l i c t may oc c ur i n s ome fa mi lie s . I n s uc h
cases , i t is also plausible that s tudents may criticize their
parents more t h a n usual , a nd in the presence o f s omeone such
as the school counsellor.
Though both ma l e and female students were r e por t e d to
have increased in parental c r i tic i sm, f emales were said to
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together in lIlarriages or cohabitation. Two co unsellors
indicated some concern in t he s e areas and called for an
emphasis on teen pa renting programs. If students were mor e
active sexually after the moratorium, it may be, among other
things , linked to the perceived increase i n parental neglect
mentioned above. Before the imposition of t he mor a t or i ulll, i t
may have been more l i kely tha t one parent wou ld have been home
fo r supervision . with unempl oyme nt , i n some cases , both
parents ma y have been more apt to be absent . He nc e , t he r e may
ha ve be e n incre a s ed oppo rtu n i ty fo r student access t o the home
f o r subs t ance u s a ge and sexua l act i v ity .
pa r ticipating i n sex or getting married co u ld also be
coping measures and r eacti ona ry be haviours i n r e s pons e to
additional stress i n the lives young of pe op l e . Gett i ng
married may present the opportunity to move out of a s t ressful
ho me environment. and i nt o one that might be v i ewed as a c r -e
desirable. Increases i n s tudent sexual ac t ivity and
cohabitat ion could certainly have an influence on the numbe rs
of teenage pregnancies and s tUdents who become pa rents.
Bchoo l Be haviours
The most nota ble schoo l behaviour reported a s hav ing
changed was the frequ ency of s t ude nt visi ts t o t he c ounse llor.
I ncrease s in v is i ts to t h e co unsellor are i n ke e ping with
tho s e f ound in a no ther r ecent Newfound land s t udy , Whic h l oo ke d
at how pa rental un emp l oyme nt r e lates t o stude nt dema nds on
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have increased significantly more t han males . Part of t he
reas o n for t h i s may be tha t t hey a lso were reported t o have
visit ed the counsellor significant l y more frequently than
their mal e counterparts. Thi s may have created the i mpression
t hat females were more critical o f pa rents than males . Unt i l
more controlled studies are completed , it would inappropriate
to c onc l ud e that these s tudent behaviours have been
signi ficant ly influenced.
Some counsellors reported an increase i n the number of
d isclosures of parental abuse and neglect . The literat ure on
the effects of unemployme nt on fam ilies and y oung people
contains considerable evidence that unemployed pa r ents are
much more likely t o ab use or ne glect the i r childre n t han those
who are employed (Koma r ovs ky, 194 0; Kirsh, 198 3 ; Margol i s and
Fa rra n , 1984 ; Sariola and Uutela, 1991 ) . A f ew co unsellors
ment ioned that parents seemed t o be spending more t i me on
l eis u r e ac tivities. (This may be a possible reflection of a
t r en d i n society on t he who t e . } In some cases, because o f
additional leisure time and money available, some pa rents may
have been absent from the home more f r e que ntly , an d for l ong e r
periods of time , than for merely weekend excursions. In some
instances , t h is may have been conside red ne g lect by certain
counsel lors.
I nc reases were r ep orted on three i tems from this sectncn
tha t appear t o be linked; t hese items ad d ressed s tudent sexual
activi ty , the number of s tudent pa rents , and students l i v ing
guidance co unsel lors . Elaine King (1993) fo und a significant
increase in the number of students who used school counsel ling
services after the onset of the cod moratorium . In the
curr ent stUdy , s eve raj, freque ntly reported reasons were
offered as t o why s t ude nts mig ht seek counse l lor ccnsu t ea e tcn
more often . The se i nclud e d r e qu e s t s for t r a in i ny information ,
a nd r equ ests fo r assistance related to personal and home
str ess and d ep res s i on. Requests for such things as training
information a lone , could have increased the number of
couns el l or visi ts.
Several co unsel lors recomme nded an i ncre a s e i n t he numbe r
of pers ons offer ing counselling pr ogra ms and services . In the
s ample , most co unsel lors were responsible for at least t wo
schools , a nd some were involved with up to f ive. Working i n
mUltip l e schools o ften required significant amounts of time
be cause of t he l arge trave l distances involved . Adde d to the
time and effor t associat ed with travel , was the ex tra
ch alle nge o f having to adapt t o diffe rent gr oups o f stUdents,
t each ers, pa rents and age groups . Given these factors, and
the pe rceived a dded wor k l oa d experienced since the beginning
of thQ cod morator i um. i t i s not surprising t h at seve ra t
informant s ment ioned the need f or an increase i n c ouns e l l i ng
servi ces i n th.e ir schools.
I t is interest ing t o note t hat a signif icant increase in
the number of visits by female, as compa red to ma le, stude nts
wa s fo und . One r e a s on why fema les may vis i t the cou nsellor
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more may be due to social acceptability. Males may view
visits to the counsellor's office as not in keeping with their
masculine role. Many males may also be uncomfortable with the
introspective nature of the counselling experience .
Several respondents reported an increase in students I
attendance rates and in the overall number seeking admission
to high school. Some also noted a perceived decrease in the
dropout rate . Responses from the open-form section suggest
the reason tor this was the unavailability ot work in local
fish plants. Some students were likely former dropouts who
had returned to school. A portion of these students may have
returned simply because school attendance gave them someth ing
to do with their free time . Some young people likely returned
to finish high school or to improve academic qualificat ions
in order to help them better compete for seats i n the
community colleges. Some may have been in school principally
to maximi2:e the amount of financial benefits available through
NCARP . (In some cases recipients were eligible for increased
benefits if they returned to echcef , )
certain respondents reported an increase in classroom
disruptiveness . This finding parallels previously discussed
perceived increases in aggressive acts by students. If a
tendency towards antisocial behaviour existed , then it is
plausible that disruptive behaviour also increased. As
mentioned above, some students may have returned to school,
1n the absense of local work, in order to have something to
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do with their time. It is possible that some of these
students may have not appl i ed themselves appropr i ately and may
have engaged i n disruptive actions .
These findings appear to contrast with t he absence of
change reported for cooperation with peers . Couns e llor s may
have pe rceived that some stUdents were generally cooperating
among themselves, even though towards a rathe r non-productive
end .
Several counsellors reporte d a decrease in ntud e nt s '
willingness to complete homevork and assignme nt s . A decrease
in a closely related item, students' grades , was reported by
others, along with increases in unpr oduc tiv e acts ment i oned
above . Th i s pattern found some additional support i n the
open-form responses, where several respondents menti.oned the
deterioration of students' e budy ha bits and "work e thic. "
These results seem anomalous to others found in the study . for
example the reported increase in s t ud e nt s ' valu ing o f
education and increased requests for tra ining Inroreat I on .
The question remains a s to what might account f o r the apparent
discrepancy between students' purported valu ing of education
and returning to school and their perceived unwillingness t o
perform productively in school .
Pautler and Lewko 's ( 1981 ) work may p r-cv Lde part of the
e xp lanation for this phenomenon . Their study looked at
Canadian adolescents I views of the work world in times o f
economic u nc e r t a i nt y . The stud y f ound that students, when
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measured on the "Attitudes Toward the World of Work"
subscales, had a tendency to "avoid hard work and try to get
as much as possible without expending any effort" (p. 29).
Thi s attitude, in turn, was reflected by students' decreased
di ligence in school performance. As applied to the present
research, it appears that , on the one hand , students may
subscribe to certa in values , such as the need for a good
education , on an intellectual level. Yet , on the other hand,
they may also lack the motivation or self-determination to
practically realize the goals to whLch they aspire. It i s
possible that some students may be unmotivated , as some
counsel lors suggested, because of the availability of
government support, and the belief that they will be "taken
ca re of ."
Another factor influencing students' perceived decline
in productive activity could likely include the frustration
brought about by specific and general economic factors . There
was a lack of jobs for both students , and their indefinitely
laid off parents, in the traditional fishery and other areas .
For those who wished to pursue other career aspirations, there
was both a perceived lack of jobs available after post-
secondary g raduation. I t was also deemed impossible to secure
acceptance into community college courses . This situation
could well lead to a lack of hope, and hence may have
influenced some students towards unproductive actions.
possible increases i n such things as substance usage may have
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also t ranslated i nto s ome unproductive school behaviour .
Finally, re lativel y few co unse l lors r eport ed ch an g e in
student involvement i n extracurricular groups . This may be
due, at least i n pa rt, to students' seeming ready access to
as much or more money than they did before the morator ium .
One reason ....h y students may have continued the same l e ve l of
involvement in extracurricular activities after the co d
morator ium , could be t hat the money needed to participate in
such activities was as avai lable t o them a s before .
Conclusion
The purp os e o f this expl oratory s t udy was t o determine
the effects of widespread un emp l oyment on senior high schoo l
students in communities with one major indust r y . In f o rma t i on
was gained by assess ing school ccunse f r c r c percepti ons of the
impact of the Northe r n Cod moratorium on senior high scho ol
students in Newfoun dland fishing communities . Areas u nder
investigation included students I: Sc hool Behaviours : career
Aspirations; Family Relationships; Financial Resources; and
Menta l and phys ica l Health. Counsel lors were asked to assess
i t ems for both male and fema le s tudents to de termine if t here
were gender differences .
I n each of t h e five sections , co unsellors i dentif i ed
changes in s tudents. The most r epo r ted area of c ha nge wa s in
studen ts ' c a r e e r aspirations . Counse l lors ind icated t ha t s ome
s t udents viewed educa tion as of va l ue to them, a nd t hat
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students were more inclined to seek career information . Thi s
might suggest that the morator i um has affected some posit i ve
outcomes. Despite the percept i on of several counsellors that
more financial resources were ava ilable to s t ud e nts , s ome
s tudent behaviours were reported to have changed f or . what
might be considered, the worse . Even though more s tudents
appeared to be enroling or re-enrol lng in c ourses, and there
seemed to be a greate r value placed on gett ing a n education,
t he re appeared to be a growing unrest among s tUdents . I n s ome
instan ces students were reported t o ha ve exhibited exc e s s ive
and even an tisocial behaviours. unpro duc tiv e attitudes and
behaviour s , in s ome ca ses , may have a ffe cted s t ude n t s ' menta l
health and personal-social rela tionships , both in and out o f
school.
This study strongly s ugge s t s that the e f f ec t s of
unemployment on s tudents, i n particular rural one s , are
related to much mor e than income . Of primary co ncern to thi s
r e s e a r che r a re explanations to some of t he paradoxes that ha ve
arisen in this study . I t mig ht prove benef icial , f or
instance, to understand why students appeared to respond
positively t o ""idespread l oc a l unemployment i n some c ases , and
negatively i n others. It i s hoped that ad d i t i o n a l future
research wil l be conducted. as indicated i n the fol lowing
r ecommendations, in orde r to investigate the relationsh ip
be tween unemployment a nd the effects on students, thei r
fami lies, and t he i r schools . Such research ma y provide the
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oppor t unity to better un derstand , an d more ad e qu ate l y address,
t h e e f f ects of unexpected and widespread local unem p loyment
on t hose l i v i ng in r u r a l communities .
Recommendations
1. It is recommended t ha t additiona l research be
co nd uc ted in ord er t o examine the impact of wi de s p r e a d loc al
unemp l oymen t on young people in r ur al areas .
2. It is reconunended t hat , in the near fu ture, stUdents
in t he s e and other r ura l communities be di rectly studied. An
i ns t r ument based on t he one used i n this research might be
us e d . This would be us e f ul to ascerta in f r om stUdents
t he ms elve s the experience resulting from widespread
unemployment. This would t est t he r eliabilit y a nd va lidi ty
of counsellors ' percept i on s . Simila r r e s earch on t h e i mpac t
o f une mployme nt on s tudents in urban centers wou l d be use ful .
3. Future research should be conducted to further
explore differences be tween t he reactions of males and fema les
in high unemployment a reas . s t ud i e s might spec if ically l ook
a t o f mal e socializa tion as compa re d to that of females .
4 . It is recommende d t hat furthe r r e s earch be carr ied
out to i nv est igate the effects o f va rious degrees of
government sUb s i d i za 't i on fo r unemploye d paren t s o n you ng
people .
5. At t e ntion s h ould b e pa i d to the p os s ible impac t o f
wi d e s pr ea d unemplo YlUs nt on students from homes whos e pa r ents
"
are employed as compared with those who are unemployed. Areas
of consideration might include: differences in family
structure resulting from the unemployment of the primary
breadwinner; loss of work by both parents ; paternal versus
materna l unemployment; and unemployment in male versus female
slngle-parent families.
6. It is recommended that students in other age groups
be stUdied, including those in primary , elementary and junior
high school in order to determine the impact of widespread
unemp loyment o n them both directly and indirectly .
7 . Longitudi nal studies need to be conducted to
determine the enduring effects of unemployment on students,
families and educators .
8 . It is recommended that models be developed to
"capture the interaction of parental events, individual events
and developmental stages for children" (Farran and Margolis,
1987, p , 86 .) .
9 . Given the fact that some communities, families, and
i ndividuals seem t o be less affected by unemployment, it is
important to conduct an "exploration of the individual, family
and community support that modifies" (Farran and Margolis,
1987 , p . 86.) the effects of unemployment on students and
their families . Research should be conducted on coping
s trategies utilized by families and children and how these
affect both individuals and groups in the short and long term .
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Additional study 1s needed to study the variations
in individual children 's responses to unemployment.
Degree o f material deprivation, social support ,
family decision making, adolescent employment,
deve lopmental status, and the child 's causal
attributions about the parents' loss of employment
or i ncome are obvious factors that need to be
considered . (McLoYd, 1989, p , 300)
11. There continues to be a "need for research on how
the emerging views of work he ld by young people affect their
actual work choices and behaviour" (Flanagan , 1990, p , 24.) .
12. It is r e c ommen d ed tha t school and community programs
in high unemp l oyment areas be developed. These should be
tailored to t he u nique developmental a nd psycho-social needs
of the young people themselves . These programs could help
educators, parents and students become more aware of the
nature and manifestations of stress in adolescents (Schwefel,
198 6 , 421) . Of particular concern should be programs which
foste r career aspirations and men ta l health. Further support
i n t he form of "s oc ! a l - pe d agolJ! c a l and psychologica l training
p rograms t o enhance self-management skills abilities on the
cognitive, social, emotional, and be havioral level" (Schwefel,
198 6 , 421 ) is ne ed ed .
13 . It is recommended that extra guidance and
counselling services be provided for communi ties in
Newfoundland a nd Labrador lacking such services or having
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inadequate r e sourc es to meet the ne e ds t hat have a r isen s i nce
t he imposition of the cod moratorium . This study suppor ts
o ther resea rch (King, 1993) s ug gesting t h at t he workload of
counsel lors has i ncreased s ince t he cod moratorium wa s
imp lemented . I t i s possible that the r e s ponsib i l i t i e s of
teachers an d ot he r sc hool personnel have a lso i ncreased.
For examp le, one s tudy (F lanagan 1 99 0 ) repo rts that
Teachers who taught i n middle or hig h unemp loyment
areas r e po r t ed a spil lover effect of parental
u nemployment . They contended that children were
more stressed and t ha t thei r teaching du ties had
expanded because t h ey were IIf i l l i ng in" fo r parents
a nd provid ing emotional support fo r their c h ildr e n .
Teache rs a lso pe rceived an increase i n thei r work
l oad . (p. 20)
It is t he r e f or e recommended that s tudies be carried out on t h e
i mpa c t t hat unemp loyment is having on teachers , principals a n
o ther school pers onne l , a nd t hat extra s upport staff an d
pers onnel be hi red as needed .
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Jlr.ppendix B. The Xnst.rWlllllbt
Student s 1 Attitudes and Life-Styles Que s t ionna i r e
IH'l'RODOCTION ~
There have obviously been d ramatic changes in t h e
Newfoundland economy as a consequence of downfalls in t he
fishery . Little is known what impact , if any , t hese changes
are having on young pe opl e in seni or high school. This
questionnairo i s designed to determine if you , as a c ou nse l l o r
of senior high students , have perceived any changes i n student
be haviour as a result of t he cod moratori um.
As a counse llor , you have a perspective on both former
a nd present s tudent g roups . Please reflec t on the~
~ s tudents you know , and have known , and complete the
fo l lowing questionnaire . When comp leting this questionna i re
focus on students from your school an d those with whom yo u
ha ve ha d d i rect co ntact . Fee l free t o consult with coll eagues
on th i s ma t t or. Please do not speculate on possible effec ts
or dif f e rences in other c ommun i t i e s .
Please return your r e s pons e s as soon as you are able ( i f
possible, wi thin seven days a fte r t he qu estionnaire reaches
you) •
The names and infot1Tlation obtained f r om this
questionna i r e w111 be kept in s t ric t con f i denc e and used for
research purposes on ly . I n orde r to assure your a nonym ity you
have been assigned a confidentia l r e f e r e nce number by t h e
r es earcher . Your number i s
Gregory Reid
Researcher
Fac u l ty of Education
Memorial Unive rsity of Newfoundland
(36S -0622)
Gary H. Jeffery (Ph . D.)
Supervisor
FaCUl ty of Education
Memorial Un i vers i t y of Newfo undland
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PART I . IIACKGROUND JUfD COMMOlfI TY IN FORMATION
A . Re quest ed I nformat i on On Yo u r Back grQund
1. We r e you cou nse l l i ng i n thi s s c hoo l ( 5 ) i n 1991 -92 & 19 9 2 -
93 ? _
2. How l ong have you bee n with th i s schoo l b o ard? _
J . Percen t age o f time spe n t in guidanc e relata d ac t i v i t i e s :
4 . Numbe r of years e xperi e nce as a counsello r :' _
5 . Number of g raduate counsell i ng o r rel ated courses yo u have
complet ed : _
6. Have y ou c omplete d graduate t r a in ing in counse l ling?__
7. Gender : _
8 . 1\ge : _
B . StUden t/SChool/Community Informatio n
1. Name of sc h o ol (s) : _
2 . Number of t e achers in your scho ol (s) : _
3 . Number of Le vel s 1 ~ 3 s tuden ts i n your sc h ool (s} : _
4 . Estimated percentage of Level s 1- 3 studen ts from fishe r y
families (Le., fami lies who de r ived the ir pri ncipal I ncom e
from f i shing , f ish processin g or a d irectl y re l at ed i ndustry) :
5 . Names o f c ommuni t i es s e rved by your h igh s ch ool ( s) :
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PART XX . PERCEIVED CHANGES IN STUDENTS
fh 18 r e s e a r ch has l de o t ifled 5 aeea s a n "hich t het e can be s t udent chan~t
r es ultin g t r om e co nomi c upheavals such oill S puen tal une mploYJlleflt . These ,H eIS
i ncl ude : A, S c hool Bt haviours : a. caee e e Aspiu t l oflS ; C, Family
Relation ships; O. Financi al Re s our ces ; and E , Ment al and PhySlcal He a l t h,
You wi l l be as ked to not e the ecse nc e , er r ate t h e degr e e , of ce ec es vec
change .i n eac h o f thes e areas t or your se ni or hlgh s eu cence , Pled'" circle
the nWllbe r "hich bes t. illust ra t es ynu r perspective. The r ating s c ;rr;-rs
shown be Lcwt
Marked pee ee e e e (MDI
Slig h t Decreas e (SOl
No ChOlnqe INC I
Slig h t rne ee e e e (S II
Harked Inc rea s e (MI l
Note 1 : Pleas '!! b e awa re th at e a ch i t em i s dupl icated to allo w you t o a Ss ess
s eparately Whe ther or not chanc;es in ma l es and females di.f f e r .
Not. 2: Please t ce l t r e e t o c omment or eleb o ra t e on any i e.ea . Wr i te- your
COlMlent s eithe r underneath yo u r reapon a e or on t he back of the page , I f you
use t he back o f the page pl u 15e be cer t.e a n t o a n d rce t e t he nu mbe r ot til" I t ~ m
to whi ch you are [e f e r r i ng.
~:~:vl~u:soro~acs~u~~n~~e .~o...~:,ow~~~y f \'ge9Zsef~h~~S 'th~ler:::at"o"reiuml nb;gJ.~~1 t~:
compared t o t he behav i.our'i"'Or students~ J ul y 1992 ,
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Than k-you for your va luabl e s upport!
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Appe ndiK c . Coun sellor Consen t Form
Counse.llo.r Con s en t Fozm
I , , consent to participate
in a study of the impact of the Northern Cod moratorium on
senior high students being carried out by Mr . Gregory Reid .
I understand that participation is voluntary and that no
individual participant's name Ifill be identified.
Date : _
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Appendix D. Letter To Counsellors
P.O . Box 552
Moun t Pearl , NF
AIN 2W4
February 14 , 1994
Dea r Guidance Counsellor :
As part of my graduate work in the Fac ul t:y of Education at
~i~~;;~~~adU~~~~~~~iY unIem:io~;~~y~~gse~~~r 1~fga.;tst~Jen~~ de~
am seeking high school counse l lors I obs erva t i ons o f an y impact
that the moratorium on t he Nor t her n Cod fishery is having on
students in Leve ls I , 2 , and J in this province.
'{our t raining and experie nce as a cou ns e l l o r makes you a
va l u a ble source of i nformation on any impact that t he
moratorium may b e hav ing on the s t u d e n t s i n yo ur school . I
am asking you to he lp me , and ultimate l y ot he r counsellors and
s t udents , by comp leting a questionnaire I ha v e developed . I
ha ve r ece i v ed permission f rom you r school board t o ask for
r~ube:~~~~riift::~ a~i:~hi~~~e~i~~t~~~Pl~;~r t;:m~~ettlb~nk~~~
i n s t r ict conf idence and d a ta wi ll be us ed for research
pu r po ses only .
You ....ill have the oppo rtunity t o elaborate o n any i nd iv i dua l
i t e ms you wish . You will be asked t o suggest po ssible
services which might be provided in your community to help
ame liorate any changes yo u ha ve i d ent if i ed . Ad d i t iona l
information mn be sou g ht from you i n the future .
You ....i ll find enc losed both a consent fO rti! a nd a copy o f t he
questionnaire . I f yo u decide to participate , p lease return
the completed f orms promptly. A stamped , return-addressed
en velope i s i nclu ded for t his pu rpose.
Pa r tic ipat ion is vo luntary an d you are free to wi thdraw at a ny
time . You are a lso f ree t o refra in from a nswer i ng a ny
~fr~~~u~~~d~e~~~o~~~) co;:a~~uah~hirdo~~~~~s (~:.utp~n6a~~~~~~
737 -3402) ....no is not d i rect ly associated with the r e s ea r c h .
Th i s study i s ~ein9 d one u nde r the su pervision of Dr . Ga r y
~d~~:doJ 7~~hl~;4~e.:r:w ~aosmm~~~~e~pproved by the Faculty of
The cu rrent economic c r i sis could be hav i ng a significant an d
l ong-terra i mpac t on our s t ud ents and ou r p ro vince . We ne ed
to better kno w a bo ut a nd understand what e f fe cts this upheaval
is h av i ng on ou r yout h . You r ins ight s a nd obsorvat ions a re
ve ry impo rtan t . Your he l p is nee d e d . Tha nk you in a dv a nce
f or you r time a nd c oope r a t i on .
" s
I may be ca l ling you in the near future to discuss t h e
qu e s tionnaire with you . Final ly, it you wish t o contact me,
I c an be r each ed a t 3 68-06 22 .
s incerely,
Gregory Reid
Enc l osu re
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Appen di x B. Letter '1'0 superi ntend en t a
P .O . Bo x 552
Mount Pearl, NF
AlN 2W4
February 2. 1994
Superintendent
Nova Consolidated Schoo l Board
203 Elizabeth nz-Ive
Gander, NF
AIV 1 H6
Dear superintendent:
My name is Gregory Reid. I am a graduate s t ude nt in t he
faculty of Education at Memori al university. I am presently
engaged in a study of how high s c h oo l cour.sel lors perceive the
~~f:C~t~~ythi~ Nb:{~;rcro~~du~~~~t~~;U:u~~::tsliO;nh~ihl:~~~:~~~:
Gary Jeffery ( 737-7654) .
The purpose of my letter is to see k permis s ion t o ccneect;
guidance co un sellors of senior h i gh school stUdents with y••ur
school board . I have enclosed a copy of t he questionna ire
that I p lan to send t o them fo r yo u r viewing. The
questionnaire may be a ltered s light ly before being sent to
counsel lors , depending upon any feedback I may receive f rom
schoo l board officials , university personnel, etc . The t i me
needed to comp lete the form i s about twenty minutes . Though
the findings of this stUdy will be made av a ilable, the na mes
of the participants will be kept in strict co nf idence a nd us e d
for research purposes on ly .
I n anticipation of a po s i t i v e response, I would ap preciate
v e r y much i f yo u would p rovide , in your r e t u r n l e t t e r . a list
of the addresse s of you r hi gh schoo l/a l l - g r a de schoo l
couDs e l l ors in order to facilitate contacting them .
Than k you very much f o r your assistance in t h i s matter . If
you have any co ncerns p lease feel f ree to contact me at 36 8 -
0622 .
Sincerely,
Gregory Reid
Enclosure
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Appendis P. Open - Fo rm Resp onse Tbeme,
Cpu-rom Que,Hog 1° Other c ategories ot change or Impact
Q.UU.4....Dl~
A. Bchool Bebaviourli
(counsellor ID no , )
AOl (DROP 1) (PART-WORK 1) students realize there's no
fish plant to work in and so they tend to stay in
school longer .
C03 (DROP 2) (PART-WORK 2) Many students dropped out in
past to work at fish plant. Now students remain in
school because there are no avenues of employment.
F04 (Enroll) 42 level 4 '5
F04 (WORKETH 1) (fAl) Academics and !!l.Q.l:t bA!.li..ta are
rnted very low .
F09 (WORKETH 2) ' AI I Student grades I - a marked
deterioration in performance - lack/absence of work
ethic.
HaS (WORKETH 3) IA7 Students don't want to work . Not
committed to their studies.
C03 (PACK 2) (APATHY 1) For some school not seen as
important because things are "so good" on Package .
GOl (NO $ 1) (POOR OUT 1) (POST 2ND/CARS 1) Student
outlook is more dis:mal due to lack of family
financial support .
H05 (SOC-PROBS 1) More social problems in area of
counselling .
B. Career AspiratioDs
H07 (WAITLIST 1 ) (POST 2ND/CARS 2) (EMOT-FRUST 1 ) • • •
frustration with waiti ng lists and lack OL post-
secondary training.
AOl (WAITL IST 2) (POST 2ND/CARS J) (EMOT-FRUST 2) They
often get disappointed because they can't enrol in
community colleges due to the "DREADED" WAITING
Lll'~ .
HOS (WAIT LIST 3 ) (POST 2ND/CARS 4) (NO-PACK I ) ( EMOT-
FRUST 3) If anything , s t ud e n t ambit ion i s
discouraged since the waiting list at Colleges is
so long (2 or 3 years fo r s o me programs). Somet imes
filled by moratorium people .
C04 (WAI TLIST 5 ) (POST 2 ND/ CARS 5) (EHOT-FRUST 4 ) ( POOR
OUT 2) strive to attend po st-secondary but are
frustrated with the roadblocks and general j ob
future outlook for them.
C04 (WAITLIST 6 ) (POST 2ND/CARS 6 ) (NO- PACK 2) ( EMOT-
FRUST 5) St uden ts who ar e not members of fis h i ng
families are meeting wi th frustration . L e. , not
getting accepted f o r programs because they a r e not
s ponsored ( NCARP, CEIC, Commun i t y Fu tu r es ) . See
themselves as having limi ted opt i ons .
H07 (EMOT-FRUST 6- ANGRY) (POST 2ND/ CARS 7 ) (NO- PACK :1)
(WAI TLI ST 7) Most s t udents f e el angr y that they a r e
l oos i ng past- secondary s e a ts t o NCARP seueencs ,
B02 (EMOT- FRUST 7) (POST 2ND/CA RS 8) St uden ts feel
frus trated and helpless in dealing wi t h the ir
s ituations a nd career a spirat ions .
H06 (WAITLI ST 4) (POST 2ND/ CARS 9 ) (POOR OUT :1) Most
changes are the result o f po or ec onomic outlook and
unavailabil ity of training progra ms • •• long
waiting list s .
H07 (POOR OUT 5) (APATHY 3) Also a fee ling o f de spair
and apathy noted. (t a ke n f rom AI)
504 (APATHY 4) (PACK :1) (POST 2/CARS 10) Some students
apathetic or indif ferent towards post-secondary
aspirations . "Got the Package" ( t a ke n f rom AI).
N02 (EMOT-FRUST B) (POST 2/CARS 11 ) St ude nt s seem to
fee l a sense o f urgency t o move on wi t h their
lives .
FOB (PACK 4) (WORKETH 5) Ten 42 syndrome was we11 -
established . "Package" jus t a continuat ion (mi nus
the 10 weeks work) •
B01 (APATHY 5) ( PACK 5) (P OST 2/CARS 12) The a t tit ud e
that on e is j ust as well off without an educat ion
because of often generous social p roqrams (t he
I Package I ) and • • •
12 1
B01 (NOJOBS 1) •• • the numbers of educated people out
of work .
GOI (NOJOBS 2 ) (POST 2/CARS 13) Students very reluctant
to make career decisions due to una vailability of
jobs.
H06 (OUT NF 1) (P OST 2/CARS 14) Greater o rie n ta t i o n
toward training programs outside of Newfoundland.
L06 (OUT NF 2) (P OST 2/CARS 15) more inter e s t i n
univEl.r sities/ schools outside the province, may h ave
to do with lack of f unding ; s ma l l er univ e rs i t ies
are more attractive .
C04 (NO-PACK 4) (VAW - ED 1) U ' valuing of ed ! ( 5 I ) for
non-sponsored s t uden t s .
C04 ( NO- PACK 5 ) ( VALU - ED 2 ) (POST 2/CARS 16) Some
students (n on fishing f amil ies ) see even more
importance of gaining h ighar ed ucation . L e . • do
not want to be i n same situation as f i shermen .
c. ramily Relationllhips
F08 (WORKETH 4) (PACK 1) (PARENTS 1) (REFL 1) Attitude
towards work has become wor s e .. . Why bother to d o
well in school and see k employtl\ent if the
government is going t o t ake c are of you? Many
resent the fact that their [pa r e nt s ] have to go t o
s c hool i n order to get the package . Many ccmmentis
made similar to: "Why don 't they ge t off Cadis (or
Mom's) back about having t o go to school? They
don I t want to go to school . They just want the
money . They don't need education: they ha v e no
intention of leaving Musgrave Harbour to get wor-k"
(from AI).
FOa (PARENTS 2) (APATHY 2 ) (NO RESTR 1) Parents less
a vai l a bl e t o help ou t at s chool l eve l (a t cabins
all week long instead of only a couple of da ys ).
C02 (POOR OUT 4) (PARENTS 3) (REFL 2 ) StUdents ha ve
lost hope and think rural Newfoundland i s on t he
verge of resettlement , which i s a d irect reflect ion
of the parental mlndset.
B01 (PARENTS 4) (NO RESTR 2) Parents a r e afraid or
careful to use restrictions on ki ds and have lost
control (Le., unSUbstantiated allegations of
parental abus e
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GOI (POOR OUT 6) (PARENTS 5) ? ( APAT HY) ( I DLE 1 ) student
(ch ild ) experiencing str ess when family is i d l e (no
ou tlook) ( U ).
HOS (PARENTS 6) (APATHY 6) ( IDLE / LEI SURE 2) (PAC K 6 )
pa rents doing nothing and receiving money . Why
work? We will be looked after .
FOB (PACK 9 ) ( PARENTS 7 ) (MORE $ 3 ) ( I DLE / LEISURE 4)
More mone y I bu t majority of parents and s t ude n t s
refuse to pay school fees - More new vehicles, ncr-a
new ski-docs and Quad-Runners - mor e money spe nt on
leisure .
FOB (WORKETH 7 ) (PARENTS 8 ) ( APATHY 8 ) (NO RESTR J )
Parents do not protest when s t ud en ts quit a nd then
liv e off the m. The y don 't look fo r wor k . The y
sle ep a ll day and then go to the t e e nage hangout
all night
HaS (NO-PACK 6) ( NO $ ) ( EHOT - FRUST 9) (P OST 2/CARS 1 7 )
(NO $) St Ude nt s of work ing peo ple t i c ked off wi t h
haVing little help i n provincial grants and srt udent;
loans , while non-workers get al l the f i na nc ial aid .
D. :rinancial Resources
801 (PACK 7) (MORE $ 1) More mone y available ov e r a ll
due to the "Package".
(SOC-PROBS 2 ) (IDLE !LEISURE 3) The pa c kag e has
give n families more money but also more s oc i a l
problems becau se of t ime on thei r hands .
C03 (PACK 8) (MORE $ 2) Be c au se LaScie is a ve ry
weal thy fishing c ommunity the effects o f the
moratorium ha ve not been fe l t a s he avy here . Man y
families have several people on t h e " Package" and
therefore ge t as much money as they did before.
Finances d o not seem to be a prob l em. ( f ro m AI)
H05 (PACK 10) (MORE $ 4) I see very l ittle change in
amount of money students s pend or qua lity o f
clothes they wear . If a nyt h i ng i t mig ht be better .
H06 (PART-WORK 3) Local plants were s our ce of part-time
employment . No longer available .
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H05 {WORKETH 8} (AP.\rHY 9) IDLE / LE ISURE 5) Little
se l f -disc i p line . Holiday or pa rty mentality . Have
a good t i me . Don ' t look t oo far ahead , just to
wee kend .
C04 (DI SC) (RESP) More general discipline pro bl ems in
school I l ack of respect for self and t ea c h e r s .
N02 (sure 1) Inc r e a s e in ta lk o f suicide (N9-suicide)
(taken f rom e l ) .
HOS (sure 2) 19 ' suic i de discussion ' 'rnere r s bee a 51
i n this over the years . (NeTMOR) It dido I t s tart
with mor ator i um.
H06 ( POOR OUT 7) Gene ral morale of kids seems to (b e)
l ower in r ecent years diff leul t ies reflect
difficul ties of ou r time s (from E2 1 .
0pen-lorm Quelltion 2' Sehool and Communit y Proqr:1._~1.
A. School Behaviour_
ADl ( lA-I) I ndust ria l Arts Program should be a priority
80 1 ( I A-2) Diverse pr ograms , course modification (Le .,
Industr i al techno logy training is more appropriate
f or a ll students and especially those who are not
s trong a c ad e mi cally ) (from 82)
AOl (GCS- l) counse l lors should be relieved o f some
teaChing du t ies t o d eal with s tudents manifesting
the s e (b e hav i our ] pr oblems.
H05 (GCS-2) more guidance counsellors.
HOS (SW 1) Soci al worker to be attached to a school
H03 (SW 2) Inc r e a sed Social Services
H05 (STANDARDS) Sc hool ne eds to tighten its standa rds .
Studen ts a re graduati ng and some can't s pe l l
"d i p loma" . We're ma king it easy for them and t hey
ex pe c t i t t o be e asy no w.
F08 (NO- PROG) Difficul t t o ha ve p rograms which target
lack of ambi t i on , negative attitudes toward
e ducat ion (an d e duc ators ) . • •
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B. Car ••r Aspirat.!oDs
B01 (CAR 1) Career Assessment Centre, job shadowing ,
non-traditional occupations, '"
L06 (CAR 2) Interactive computer career c h o i c es
program.
L06 (CAR J) (GCS-J) Full-time counsellor career counseling
504 (CAR 4) Educational programs designed to illustrate
link between education and job readiness/attainment
(from AI) .
N02 (CAR 5) Address issues related to the current job
market and prospects for jobs .
H05 (POST 2-1/CARS 5) More po st-secondary opport uni t y
to train s t ud ents . It ' 5 better t o hav e an
unemployed X-Ray technician than an unemp l oyed
Grade 12 student . At least they would l ook
somewhere else for empl oyment a nd have some thing to
offer an employer .
H07 (POST 2-2) (CAR 6) pos s ible e xpansion of post-
secondary seats particularly in techn i cal trades .
(" CEIC) Elimination of CEIC sponsored seats in
trade school . Students present ly not prepared to
f und education (taken from A2) .
N02 (POST 2- 3) (CAR 7 ) Bridging program t o prepare
stUdents for post-secondary .
L06 (TEACHER ADVISORS 1) In t his school teacher
advisors work with students for the duration of
their program.
H06 (MOTIVATIONAL 1) H1gh profile mot i vational
campaigns.
BOI (GOV-l) Need consultation between Federal and
provincial government and ed ucators .. .
BOl (DROP-l) . • . especially co ncerning potential
dropouts and high r i s k; s t ud e n t s . i.e. , Some
stUdents are motivated to drop out and enrol in
Adult Basic Education when they are 18 because they
are sponsored by the government and will get paid
fo r it .
c . Family RelationShips
F08 (PARS-II (R ELS 1 ) Pr og r a ms to improv e Parent-School
Re l ations ?
» 02 ( PARS-2 ) (R ELS 2) The " Dialog ue With Sc hools"
progra m tha t ou r s chool worked on wi th the
water f ord Hos pita l is a good exam ple .
BOl (PARS- 3) I n orde r to deal wi t h the high percentage
of tee nage pregn an c i e s a committee has be en pu t i n
place i n o u r are a t o hold a forum fo r the entire
area i nvo l v i ng t eache r s, pa rents , teens, c l e rgy and
public he a lth pers on nel .
L0 6 (PARS- 4J Student/ teen parenting p rograms (L e . ,
"Nobod y ' S Pe r fect" ) .
BOI ( PARS- 5) Ac t i ve Pa renting of Teens (ho w to he lp
pa rents help the i r teenage stude nts learn s tudy
skil ls, e tc.)
8 01 (GCS- 4) Family counselling is needed.
D. Finanolal Resources
504 (FOOD 1 ) We hav e imp lemented a f r e e - l un ch prog ram
through my office (comp letely confidential) t hat i s
funded by the Chu r ch es.
Foe (NOI) No s pecific programs - General , profound
chang es in UI , " Pac ka g e " (Income Support Pr og r a m
Sim ilar t o Cl yde Wells ' plan)
B. Kental and physical Health
8 01 (FORUM 1 ) (GCS-5) (PEER 1) For um, get ting co mmunity
t og ether a nd t alk ing a bo ut changes i n l ives,
counselling Peer coun s el l i ng , s tuden ts as ro le
mode ls , peer t utoring , peer train ing fo r c onflict
res olution .
N02 (MENTAL 1) There is a ne ed fo r " men t a l hea lth "
ed ucat i on .
80 1 (CR!S 1) We a l s o have a c risis r e spo ns e team:
801 (SOCI ETY 1 ) i nf o on ho w society is chang i ng,
G01 (LOSS 1 ) cop in g with l os s .
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FOB (NO I) What is needed is a fundamental change in
attitude of the students and their parents . It l .
difficul t t o install a normal level of ambition and
eradicate a c omf or t a b l e living on government money.
F08 (NOI) Forget about s pecific programs.We need
profound changes i n attitudtiG among rural
Newfoundlanders towards work a nd education . Pa r e nts
do not protest when students qu it and then live off
them . They don 't look for work . The y sleep all
day and then go to the teenage hangout all night .
F. Ge nde r Differences
BOI (SEX-DIFS 1 ) #3 'abuse' (51) mor e for females
F0 8 (SE X-DIFS 2 ) (VALU- E D 3 ) n 'va l u i ng o f e d ' (SO)
females are s t i l l more ambi tious and hard-worki ng
in compa r i son to males.
L06 (SEX-DIrS 3) /#A6 [ c l ass r oom d i srupt iveness (SI) J
FEMALES mor e marked .
roe (SEX -DIFS 4) # 2 ' s e l f- r e lia nc e ' (NC): MALES always
was low ~ Females more ambi t i ous , independent .
FDa ( SEX-OIFS 5) (WORJ{ETH 6) (APATHY 7 ) Males before
1992 : If I don't need an educat ion , I' ll drop out and
f i s h with my f a t he r . Males a fter 1992 : "t d on ' t
care about an educat ion . There a re nc j obs ou t
there anyway.
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